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Finals frenzy:

..

Campus offers techniques·
to deal with stress. News, PAGEJ
VOL. 87, NO. 66, 16 PAGES

Heartburn:·
When a mild annoyance
becomes a serious problem.
SOUTIIERN

Hot dawgs:
Poll rnnks SIU men's
News, PAGE a swimming # 1 in country.

ILLINOIS

Sporu, PAGE 16

UNIVERSITY

Nf!W bill probes·
board meetings

All-star weather

Argersinger ttial
begins_ in January

ment, employment or dismiss:il of
employees and collcctivl: negotiation
m:ittcn in priv:itc. The board m:iy
not make :a final decision in closed
session.
MOLLY PARKER
The bill· originally sl:ltcd tlut
DAILY ECYl'TIAN
minutes ~f:a closed meeting must be
recorded in ,'Clhatim, and the minThe Bo:ird of Trustees could utcs could be ruscloscd to :a court if
soon be required to certify tlut noth- the meeting ,v.i.s alleged ID hai.-c vioing illegal transpires behind closed bred the Ai:t
doors :is the result of a bill tlut
The original bill w:is amended
~ the House .3!1'1 Senate wt because scvcr.il legislators fdt it
"=
would put an undue cost burden on
The bill amends the Illinois small bodies such :is :a public school
Open Meetings Act and requires board or eot•nty' bo:utl.
tlut the presiding officer, which
Chancellor Walter V. Wendler
would be Molly D'Esposito in the said the proposed change to the
case of the SIU bo:ud, certify by sig- Open Meetings Act may help quell
natun: tlut the board did noniobte the f= tlut some people ha,.-.:
the rules of the Illinois Open about scact meetings.
Meetings Act. If
.
"I can under·
sitmcd by the """-i:mor.,
,
sl:lnd whv pcopl·
th~-bill will~ effect
The boaTd only
think that (th~
on July 1, 2002
meets in closed
board] goes into :i
The board has been
session to
back room and
under fire in recent
discuss items
makes all the dcci} = for allegedly \ioallowed by the
~~?~• • Wendler·
lating the Open
I
,
=a.
Meetings Act. . The
aw.
He added th:it
board is being sued by
th board .
former Chancellor Jo
Scott Kaiser
~
~
Ann Aigersingcr for
spol<esman for ~e President
lo\,ing the rules of
allegedly making the
the
Open
decision ID fire her in closed meet- Meetings Act, and the small change
ings on l\by 12, 1999 and 1\1:iy 26, would only help diminish some
1999, rather tlun the open meeting anticipation about what went on
June 5, 1999, which \iolates the Ai:t behind the scenes.
The trial is cq:,:ctcd to be sometime
The new amendment is simihr
in January, said Scott Kaiser, to the rule tlut Wendler is used to
spokesman for the president.
from Tcx:is, where a general coon·
The. bill is meant ID hold govern- sdor or 1.m)-cr w:i.s required to sign
ing boards responsible for their otT rather tlun the presiding chairactions in pm':ltc sessions. A form person. Before SIUC \Vendler
\\ill be P""idcd by the state for the mvcd :is ,fo: chancellor for
presiding officer to sign, and it must Planning and System Integration :11
be made :t\-.ulablc SC\"Cn days after Tcx:is A&M.
the closed meeting.
Peter Ruger, thl' University's
"The board only meets in closed genera!oounsd, saiditwilljustbean
session to discuss items allO\,"Cd by added proa:durc ·ID stanclardizc the
the bw," Kaiser said. "The baud "ill process of closed meetings and kttp
oomply "ith the law, but it doesn't the public· oonfident tlut nothing
change haw "-c do business.~
illeg:il transpired. -.
Under the Open Meetings Act,
the board m:iy discuss such items as Rrpcrtrr Molly Parm am k rradxd
pc:n<;ling criminal or oourt cases filed
al parku2000@hotmailoom
ag;tinst the Unr.•.rsity, the: appoint-

:ibo:t

•

·
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Se~ior, Brandon Mells, a former point guard for the men's basketball team, practices batting Monday
afternoon with the Saluki Baseball team. lhe team wore shorts for the unseasonably warm weather at
practice.

Long hours walk the plank at Admiral
Lacking state fonds
blamed for hours cut

:i.m. to· 4:30 p.m. as we do for- a
child that is here until 11 p.m.;
Lustman said. "\Ve get the same.
rate, but we have all the extra staff
MARK LAMBIRD
and o,·erhcad:
DAILY EmrnAN
She said the 'state does offer S2 a
day for the extra seniccs, but that
docs not cover all the additional
1 When the a:c fell at the AJmir.tl
costs.
The cutting of hours ,,ill mean
Child
Development
Center,
c."ttended c:irc hours had to be cut to big changes for some students and
residents. Lustmm said 70 percent
keep the ship afloat.
.
Deborah Luslman, director of of her clientcle arc students. She
the Admir.tl, said the facility will said a lot of those students go to
close five hours earlier on weekdays school during the day and work at
because the state docs not offer night.
One mother of. five children
enough reimbursements . for the
· extended hours; as a result, hours enrolled at the Admiral, who
wished to remain nameless, ,aid the
had lo be cut to increase revenue.
"\Ve · get · the same amount of changes ·will definitely affect her
funding if :a child is here from 7:30 family. She said losing the ~ning

care closes many of her options "ror
child dayc:ue.
_
·
"I could t:ikc them to :a private
provider, but if
husband doesn't
know the person, he doesn't \\':lnt
them keeping our children,• the
. mother said.
She said she considered changing jobs to accommodate the new
hours, but with the holidays fast
approaching, that is not an option.
"The program bci!lg lost is :a big
loss to all the families," the mother
said. "I knew with this program that
I oould rely on somebody to provide
c:irc·cven on :a mom"ent's notice:
The changes will not go into
effect until Dec. ~4, the last dar of

mr

SEE ADMIRAL PAGE 6

County, police start_.
budget dispute -talks
Layoffs scheduled for after· Christmas ·
BRETT NAUMAN
DAILY ECYl'TIAN

· A lawyer representing the
Jackson Coimtr Board will meet
todar with the Fraternal Order of
Police official in :in attempt to
resolve controversy surrounding
Shenff William J. Kilquist's bud.
get. . . ·,
County Board attorncr John
Huffman and . union. official Bill
Mehrtens \vill address a grievance
filed by-_ the union against the
County _Board for $218,000,
moncr that Kilquist oontcnds _he

needs to run the Sheritr•s
Department and the county jail.
In :in inteniew, Mehrtens told
the DAILY EGYPTIAN Monday that
outside forces might be needea to
settle the disputes_ if both s_idcs
'cannot come to an agreement during meetings.
·
"If we can't ·resolve it in meetings, "-c're going to have to :u:bi- .
trate the matter," Mehrtens said.
"We'll t:ikc it to :ubitntion if \\"C
_havc:·to:
·
SEE,TA~KS
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McLeod Theater - 7:30pm
Performing Arts Category
Contact Department of Theater 453-5714
Sponsored by Department of Theater

~ 613EastMain ~
r:,1zg."- Carbondale, IL

FJI~"-

r~

~/~"-

~

(618) 457-7112
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Lunch Buffet, ~~

$3D
only

.

Available
Monday-Friday
11:30-1:30
I

I
I

l

One coupon pu Customtr

1

I~ ULTIMATE

1

:LOVERS PIZZAS:

I

I

Now with

I

MEGA

: CHEESE and TOPPIMGS I

II
I
I

$

8 !um
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Need the perfect holiday gift?
Solartan Gift Certificates
U •Unlimited Tanning Only 63' A Day % ·
~'<;; •Largest Salon In Carbondale

l..

Jt

0 •Three Levels Of Tanning

f
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Partly Cloudy

Partly Cloudy

Showers

high of 65
low of 51

high of 66
Jowof 46

high of 62
low of 34

where in Afghanistan, officials said.

shocked American
was Taliban soldier

Ring tightens
around Kandahar

SHl:Bl:RCHAN, Afghanistan - Friends and
family members of John Walker expressed
shock and confusion Monday upon hearing
the revelation that Walker, an American, had
been fighting for the Taliban and was wounded in
a recent prison uprisinl' in Afghanistan.
Walker's mother said he •must have been brainwashed."
Marilyn Wal~er told Newsweek magazine that her son
was a •sweet, shy kid," with an interest in helping poor
people.
Walker, 20, a native of the Washington, D.C., area, said
he joined the pro-Taliban forces because his "heart
became attached to them• alter studying their movement.
Bill Jones, a family friend from San Rafael, Calif.,
desaibed Walker as a •very sweet, unassuming. very spiri·
tual young man - rather frail - certainly not a fighter.•
Walker was in the custody of U.S. Special Forces some-

•Serious bombing demofished two
bridges leading from the southern Afghan city
of Kandahar, blocking off another route of the
Taliban's last stronghold
Airstrikes pummeled the area both Sunday night and
Monday, and villagers report exchanges of gunfire and
artillery fire in the area.
Though reports of civilian casualties continue to surface, Pentagon officials said they weren't certain the
reports are true.

ove~~ann1at~'.i~~-;~c::~e~:~~1r~~d~ht;J~h ~~~~ast
were intent on seizing the airport east of the city, then the
city itsel~ sources told CNN.
, Those forces said they were working with U.S. and
::;!i:S,Special Forces on the grour;d to guide the air

1i ~itkl'B-

Q sQLARf~~ C)
@), 457-TANU • 855 E. GRAND AVE.

~J:::;g

II
I Family, friends

L-=~=~=~-L-~~=~=~J
Coupon Required

OETROrt; Mich. - Canada and the United
States ,viii join forces in bolstering the security
along the 4,000-mile border between the counAnthrax letter
tries.
U.S. Attorney ljeneral John Ashaolt said the
.,. .. ~"·
traced to Bronx
agreement between th1; two coui:ilries is i!n impor·.
1
.., • . .
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Tht Postal Senice
i:tti~~i at~~~~~~:!
announced Monday that a letter defivered to a New York City
Canada. The border ~as become important since Sept 11
address near the home of a hospital 11.'0rl<er who died of
because some of the individuals allegedly involved in the
anthrax inhalation went through a New Jersey mail sorter the
· hijackings entered the United States from Canada.
same time as two anthrax-traced letters were sent to two
Ashcroft said Integrated Border Enforcement Teams with
Senate offices.
·
agents from both countries will work together covering more
However, the letter that could give a due as to how Kathy
areas of the border. The countries will work together to coor•
Nguyen, 61, ~ontractl;d_ the form of anthrax co1;1ld noJ be
dinate visa poficies and exchang~ more int~lfrge_nce informa•
found lnvestJgators vtSJted 1205 and 1207 Wtutlock in the lion about dorument fraud and ITTegular m1~ration patterns.
Bronx because they are uns1.:re of which address the letter
More than 400 National Guard troops will be placed at 43 was meant for.
locations along the border, which will also be patrolled by
It is theonzeJ that Nguyen and Ottilie Lundgren, 94, con•
U.S. mifitary airoa~
tracted the disease from cross contamination.
Ashcroft said the prese'lce of the National Cu.ird troops is
a temporary step lo provide heip to the Border Patrol person•

~~t:ai

We apologize for any inconvenience that this
omission may have caused.

~

ncl who are overworked because of the
increased security measures. An additional
120 agents from the Immigration and
Naturafization Service have been assigned
to the northern U.S. border.

U.S., Canada to
bolster border security

The U-Card advertisement that ran in yesterday's
newspaper omitted the following event:
All My Sons (Dec. 5-8)

'/:]g1:-

News
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UNIVERSITY

TODAY

SIUC Police are investigatinl' reports of mob action

Student Programming
Council Homecoming
Committee meeting
Tuesdays. 5 p.m.
Activity room B-Student
Center.

~!~~;~'~i~Jfcfl~rii~k~,';;~gat~~~li~e. a
roup from the audience advanced toward the stage,
...iusmg a disturbance. The suspects were gone by .
the time poljce arrived.
• William L Walters, 42, was arrested at 8:26 a.m.
Saturday and charged with driving under the inllu·
ence of alcohol and illegal transportation of alcohol
on U.S. Highway 51 south of Dillinger Road. Walters
was also arrested on an outstanding warrant for driving under the influence of alcohol and resisting
arrest. He was taken to the Jackson County Jail.

. Student Programming
Council Marketing
Committee
Tuesdays, 5 p.m.
Activity Room D-Student
Center

~

Student Programming
Council Travel meeting
Tuesdays. 5 p.m.
Activity Room C-Student
Center

• James T. Rushmeyer, 18, was arrested at 3:31 a.m.
Saturday and charged with aiminal damage to state
property at Schneider Hall. Rushmeyer was issued a
Carbondale pay-by-mail citation and released.

Saluki Advertising Agency
· meeting
Tuesdays. 6 p.m.
Room 1244 in
Communications Building
Blacks In Communication
Alliance
RSC meeting
Every Tuesday, 6 p.m.
Student Center

Readers who spot an error in a news artide
should contact the DAILY EG\'P'MN Accuracy Desk
at 536-3311, ext. 252.

Saluki Advertising Agency
Every Tuesday, 6 ?.-m.
Communication building•
rm 1244
CPSC
meeting
Ballroo~ei1t~cfe-:::·center.
Student Programming
Council Comedy
Committee
meeting
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Activity Room A-Student
Center.
SPC Campus Events
Committee meeting
Wednesdays, 5:30 p.m.
SPC office-3rd floor,
Student Center.
Onl-f pubric events affiliat-

~~~~ie:.iittheto
editors reserve the
~ not

print arr, submitted item. RSC
and departmental events will

~~nt~~a~f

lyegyptian.ccm.

The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the srudent·run newspaper of SIUC, is committed to being a trusted source of news,
information, commentary and public discourse, while helping readers understand t,he issues _affecting their lives.

DAILY EGYPTIAN
is pubfi,hcJ MonJ,7 through
Frid.,7, during thdill and
,pring scmatm and four
timn a w«k during the
summer aemntrr ncrpt dur•
ing ncation, a,,d aarn Wttka
by the ,tuJmt> of Southern_

~~:~!~iry

11

-

!;~;t~;~~;~,"WA

ComputtrT«h~

Ad Marug,r:

Faruhyl\Ln,gu,gEditor.

~n· Ka.u
Cuuifi«I;
jlUJAN MAY

Bu,inn,:
RA.soy \YllrrtOMI'
,\d ProJuction:
, BL" l'RE\TTT

KIRK SKAAR
~SCESrttRE

Di•puy Ad Dilfflor.
S1tERR1Klwos
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t'=ighting finals frustrati.on
Recreation Center.
plays host to study,
workouts, relaxation
LIZ GUARD
DAILY E<lYl'TIAH

The third ~ual Saluki FinalsF"mish, a time for students to stud);
workout, rcbx and munch on some
ficc: food, is drawing near.
The C\"Cnt, which bkcs place De:.
9 to Dec. 11, runs during finals
aunch time at the Rm-cation Center
from 6 p.m. to midnight. "
Bill l\lcl\liM, director of the
R=tion Center, said the C\'Cnt is a
-way of sa)ing 'thank )tiu' to the stu~
dents of SIU.
.
"It gi\'CS them a nice opportunity
to o.-crcise, blow off a little of that
steam and get some fo:e food,"
l\lcl\1iMsaid.
McMinn said the C\'COt also gn'CS
students a chance to intc:ract \\ith faculty members. All oollcges in the
Uni\'crsity sponsor the C\-cnt and faculty members scn-c the food to the
students. List year, the fac:ulty scn'Cd
more than 4,900 students.
·
Profcssors are all0'\'Cd to rcsen-e ·
some room~ in the Rm-cation Center ·
as stu1y areas and the laptop int~et
a.::cess area abm-c the pool-cm also
hdp students put their noses to the grindstone.
·
Many students fed the C\'Cnt is a
good idea that gi\'CS opportunities to
students who are pressed for. time .
during_ the tense "'l:dc:

.
.
.
Samantha Smith, a junior, \isits
the Rm-cation Center a few times a
7
week and thinks the event is an awe· December 9th December l 0th December 11th December 1~ ·.
some· idea that \\ill gi\'e students
something to do.
"lb:it's a huge benefit for students
that don't h:1\1: money to go out,•
Smith said. "You know ~'Cl)body is
going to be up 1a1e anyway so du•
gi\'cs then1 a dunce to work out, rcbx ·-and then get right back to studying."
Natisha Kowalczyk, an employee .
at the Recreation Center, also thinks
the ~'Cnt is good for s'Udcnts. , , _.
"Its a good idea for some students
who don't ha\'e other places in mind
to _go,• Kowalczyk said. "It's good
opportunity for them to get out of
B•1AN KITE - CA1L.Y Ecv"••N
thcirdonn roomsandgetachangcof
SCCnCI):•
like sausage and pancikcs with tutoring senice manager at Grinnell Hall, said
Junior_ Ethan Waorccht said_ he Campus seJ:Vices help sen-ices from professors and oommunity the cafeterias are in charge of p!O\'iding
wouldn't use the extra hows to study, cope.\v,ith final stress
\ulunteers.
the snacks and space for the massage
but-thinks it's a good idea to allow
NC\\man C:nter emplO)"CC Susan therapists to work their magic fingers.
students some extra time.
SARAH ROBFl<TS
Cauthen estimates that hen= 250 and - He has been imuh-cd uith the c:impus
"I think that's_ a fine idea;
DAILY Evrl'TIAN
300 students shm\'Cd up at the center last di.,ing' !tails for each year they ha,-e
\\'ciorccht said. "Finals arc a tough_
ycu; and she c:q,ccts around that same offered the stn:ss buster and has noticed
time and people still want to get in
So. the end of the semester has crept number ag:iin this)= She said the com- as many as 175 students at a time uking
and do thcr workouts and there's not up on you, oomplcte \\ith pst-minutc bination office food and dedicated \ulun- ad-.".llltage of the set'\ia:.
a lot of time for. that with :ill the attempts. to -finish those tcnn papers ttm keep the students CO!J1Ulg back.
"f\'C worked in all three cafeterias
stud)ing."
)UU\-c kn0\\11 about for three months.
"They cert:unly like to cat; as long as when thcy\·e done this, and the response
J\lo'\liM said· the staff at ·the And in between frantic trips to the you say 'free food' -they come and 'has always been positive," Hostetler said.
R=tion Center, wants to gi\-c Lor.uy and all-nighters, finals are loom- respond,~ Cauthen said. "And it re:.Ily
Hdping oombat stn:ss is a year-long
~
something in return to the manystu- ing on thc'horizon. '. - ·_
docs hdp _them out to ha\'C a lot of pro- · affair for the Wellness Center, which
dents that keep the facility running
-· But in what has become a semester fessors .. and communi· / members routindy offm :uhice on time managethroughout the yc1r.: ·. ,_;. : :
tr.idjtion;•_\':lllOUS; campus, SCf\1ce5 ate inm1'-cd."
ment and study habits in addition to pre. "Its rc:illy a nice thing to. do for reaching out to ~tudents to hdp sta,-e off
Residence dining halls are al<e doing \-enting students from freaking out about
the students,"· .i\Io\liM said. . the · stn:ss that ill\':uiably oomes uith their part to k.cep breakdowns at ba): finals. The center spcci;ilius in hdping
"They're.under enough sni:ss'during finals week.
Grinnell, Lentz and Trueblood Halls arc students reduce sttess and set productn-e
finals, and if we cm do anything to
Th~ Ne~an Catholic. Student on arotiting schedule 'to offer ficc:.mas- goals and is a,-:iilable for oounselir.g y=rclia-c that stress, \\'C wi!L•
Center, 715 S. Washin,,"ten A\'C., is offer- sages and snacks from' 5 to 11 p.m. round.
ing its annual midnight brcakfut from l\londa); Dec. 10 through Wcdnesda);
10 p.m. Sunday to 2 a.m. Monday. The Dcc.12.
_Kain · Hosteda; :ui .assistant food
a-cnt combines oollcge culinary fu"Oritcs

Sunday

a

Monday

STUD•·Y

TuesdaY-

Wednesday.

T1IMES

Organization prot:r1dtes safety with Sallta ·
Safe Communities
Coalition encourages
healthy behavior with
'the head hancho'
- JARRET 0. HERZOG
DAILY EGYl'TIAN •

Valerie Hake and Nicole Guido
pledged not to drink and dri\·e, then
they got their picture taken sitting
on Santa's lap as a reminJer of their
oath.
"An oath to not drink and drive
is just the smart thing to do," said
Hake, a freshman in educ:ition from
Freeburg.
Monday in the Student Center,
the role of Santa was played by
retired Vice Chancellor of Student
Affairs Harvey Welch. Pictures
with Santa will continue to be held
in the Student Center Hall of Fame.
It is one of two promotions sponsored by the Jackson County Safe
Communities Coalition. The coalition is comprised of 16 agencies,
including the \'Vellness Center at
SIUC and Jackson County Health
Department•.
The coalition will also be sponsoring •mocktails," which resemble
mixed drinks but lack the alcohol.
The mocktails will be a\'ailable in
the Recreation Center on Dec. 10
and 11 from 6 to 8 p.m.
·
The actMties are part of
National Drunk Drugged Driving
Pre\·ention Month, which was cre.ated by the U.S. Department of
Transportation.
Ken Culton, alcohol and drug
pre\'ention coordinator at the SIUC
\ Vellness Center, said the C\'Cnts will
heighten aware_ness about driving
under the. influence and 'promote
healthy behavior, · · · ·

·
KPWt' MALOHCY -

0411.Y Eo'l'rTlAH

Vke Chancellor of Student Affairs, Harvey Welch points out his picture in the Hall of '~:me to Marla Tolliver, a
safety education officer for the state police, Monday afternoon at the Student Center. Welch dressed as Santa
to take pictures with students who vowe_d not to drink and drive. Santa will be at the Student <:tnter today and
Wednesday from 11 a.m to 1 p.m.
"Our goal is to lay a foundation something like that.•
--S~therland said a good way to
of behaviors 2nd attitudes that a student ~n bring to their community,
their personal lives, their profes· sions,- when they· graduate from
SIU," Culton said.
Jomo Check- did not sit' on
Santa's lap, but he took the oath not
to drink ~nd dri\·e all the same.
' "I don't want to' take somebody's'
lifet said Check, a senior in. ci_vil
engineering from Chicago. "I don't
want to ~. irresponsible and do

Zena Sutherland, a junior in
automotive technology from South
Chicago, also took the oath and got
her picture taken, but she does not
think the promotion nill pm'Cnt
people from drinking and driving.
"People drink" and driye because
they think they can control _their
drinking,• Sutherland :aid. "l don't
think anyone sets out to drink and
drive. They think it will happen to·:
sGmebody ~sc but not them.•

nothing like what people see on
telC\ision.
"Sometimes in the ER you think
you\·e cried your last tear," Angarola
said. "You also think that \'OU can't
cry an)more, then somethi~g worse
comes in, e,'Cn worse than what
)'OU're taking care of."
Angarola said the force of a crash
is so immense it can remold skin
and body tissue.
"I've seen car crashes where people were literally blown out of their
teMis shoes," Angarda said. "Blue
jeans just totally rip~ apart not
because they were punctured, but
because of the force of the crash and
the remolding of the skin.•
SC\-cral Greek organizations and
volunteers from the Saluki
Volunteer Corps arc hdping out
with the pictures with Santa. Torre
Vetere, a member of Sigma Kappa,
was trying to persuade students to
take the oath not to drink and drive
as they passed by.
·
•\Ve're getting the message out
there," Vetere said. "It might. not
com-err people, but it will get people
to think about it anyway."
Culton said that not all college
students arc irresponsible. He said
data from the SIUC Core Institute
re\-ea!s that most students make
healthy choices abet.I alcohol and
drug abuse. About 70 percent of
students report they have ne\·er
drank and drove, Culton said.
"\\'e want students to develop
and realize dreams, not shatter their
dreams by poo,: choices," Culton
said.

deter drinking and dri\ing would be
stricter punishment for DUI.
In a press conference to start the
activities, Linda Angarola, a rcgistcrcd nurse at Memorial Hospital of
Reporter Jarrel 0. H~
Carbond.ile, .said she likes to be
can be reachd at jarrct@siu.edu
involved in p-evcntion. She said
people . don't understand that one
bad choice can·. change someone's SANTA'S. cm,ONG TO TOWN .
life forever. As a trauma nurse, she . ' SH S.nra Cl•us from ff a.m. 10 f p.m.:
has seen what happens when people · Tuesday •nd woct,,.sd•y In the sru.hnt
drink and dn\'C, and she said it is
· · Ceni.r Hall of F•,,,.. · · '
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Thi: DAILY EGYPTIAN, th,: student-run newspaper ofSIUC, is committed to
being a trusted source of news, information, commentary and public discourse,
while helping readers understand.the is·sucs affecting their lives.
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SIU alumni, giVe back to
your institution ~y way you can
rc you ready for graduation? Those departing in
December will embark on a new journey that will take
them to greater heights. Students graduating this
month and in l\lay 2002 will always be a part of the SIU family.
.
The University gives a greJt deal to students - social and
extra-curriculular activities, experiencing new people, and of
course, and good education. \Vhen students leave the hallowed hall~ of SIU, they shoald remember to give something
back to their institution. \Vc're not talking solely about
money, though that is one area where SIU can improve. The
least alumni can do is spread the word that SIU is more than
just the school that parties and tears up the Strip on
Halloween.
·
SIU students' families frantically called their kids wanting
to know why students were running amok on the strip last·
Halloween. And how many prospective students must reassure
their parents that they won't be swept away in SIU's notorious
party atmosphere.
The University's negative image has been a problem for
years and you can be assured that future employers arc very
aware ofit. Former students have a duty to share the positives .
about this grc~t institutions.
This is one of the leading research institutions in the country. The College of Mass Communication and Media Arts is ·
recognized as a leader in journalism and the performing arts ..
The School of Medicine offers some of the finest pro~ams in
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the medical field.
These arc just some of our achievements. The SIUC campus is an aesthetic masterpiece. This is ~me of the most beautiful campuses in the state and perhaps the country. The
University's storied !tistory- from the Delytc Morris years
from 1948 to 1970 and the civil rights era - is testament to its
steadied growth and longevity. .
But what do people talk about? What would they rather_
talk about? Rioting students, racial tensions in the city and
anything other than what's good about the school. The SIU
community is not naive enough to think these issues arc·
insignificant. Th·y are.
But it's just a part"of the much l?-rger SIU story. Herc's
where yo\1, the proud SIU graduates, can help shake the pesky
image problem. Take the other SIU story to the masses. As
soon as someone says, -qhhh, you went to S-1-U, huh," just
politely remind them that they shouldn't believe everything
they've heard or read.
•
- • And when you leave, don't stay away. Come back for
Homccoming·weekcnd if possible and for other events. Stay
connected with"institution and the people here. The faculty
and staff work ~ard to pr!lvide students with assistance.
If there is one, just one person here who helped make a difference in your life, keep that individual .1S a part of your
cadre of associates. And what else can you do? Carry yourse~f
like a proud Saluki. Help create a new image ofSILJ through ·
your own·example.

Codell Rodricun
STUro<TNrWEmoo. .
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'The hopes efthe Republic cannotforever tolerate either
undeserved poverty or se!f-serving wealth.•
- Franklin D. Roosevelt.
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COLUMNISTS

Winning 'the good fight'
11St when I start to lose hope in
people .., just when my faith in
"The Good Fight" wanes •.• just
when desolation sets in and cpiicism forebodes a near future where
no one really cares about anything
other than the trhial nuances of
their own lives ... a wi:ck like this
last one inte1venes and rcaffmns the
s'llid beliefs that stir my optimism
an I render an endearing smile.
It's bc:cn a tough bst couple of
months lo be an optimist. Our president tells us theres nukes pointed at
us with madmen behind the: buttons. The economy is as shaky as a
Jenga tower balanc:cd on the
Tasman:,n Dc:\il's head.
Our anomcy general is ordering
helicopters t:> the: Canadian bonier.
Watching Hcadline News is as
depressing as pondering death, while
hopes of a bright future 51:Cm as dim
as tl,e chances of bin Laden md
Bush starring in an off-Broadway
version of"The Odd Couple.•
'\ct, the courageous attempts of a
fc:\v h:1"1: set my spirits high :ig:un. I
thank them for their \Wc:mcnt sn-uggles in a time \\ncrc dissent is S..'Cll in
such a nc:i;atn-c lighr.
'fo-o people h:n,: decided to tight
ag:iinst S\\"Cat-shop producr:J mcrchan-

J

disc sold in the a=, i:mtlcubrly at the
Unn=ity ~tore. In addition, a
group of conccmcd loc:i1 citizens \,ill
st:igc a protest :ig.unst \ ¼I-Mart this
week for their honmJoos S\,c1-shop
practices.
A number of diffa-.:nt people; have
approached me \,ith the fight to shut
dm,n the School of the Americas, a
tr.tining ground for terrorists and dictators on ArneriClll soil that ow ~ cmrnc:nt continues to fund. Turning
the other chc:ck lo such a \':ISi
hypocrisy\\-ould be criminal for any
of us. These indi\iduals ha,-c tiken
the next step by making it their mission 10 inform as many as possible of
our gm-cmmc:nt's h:uboring and
tr.tining of lcnorists. Shutting down
this school \\-ould be the equiva!ent of
eliminating the a l ~ nen,-ork.
And, last but not leas~ the same
Generation Z that I blis1ed wt \,-cck
for apathy and non-im-oh-cment
c::rnr. out in force List\Vcdncsday to
kick-off the cunpaign of 115th
District State Rcprcscntatn-e C111didate R:ch \VhitnC): Students and
)-OUng people rccognizcd \Vhitney's
objccm-e to :icrually do something for
people <>ur age, as well as for SIU, a
school that politicians in this slate
h:n-e for too long treated as the gheno

of stlte unimsitics. I fdt such
tremendous pride \\itncssing )-oung
people signing up for roluntccr \\'Ork,
understanding \Vhitney's commitment to"The Good F'ight."
Well, I guess the question some
must \\-ondcr is: exactly. what is this
"Good Fight?"To me, at least, it signifies C\'CI)1hing I co, C\'Ctf goal I scr.
It's about making the world arid
America the best thC)· Clll be, as \\'ell
lllinois,Jackson COW11);.
C:llbondale, C\'Cll myself: It Clll mean
anything from bringing Unn-crsal
Hc:alth Can: 10 Illinois citizen~ (if all .
criminals an: guaranteed the right to
lawyers, then shouldn't .all citizens be
guaranteed the right 10 doctors?), to
outla,\ing the current auction - like
the cmironmenl that monied interests ha,-e formed around national,
Stlte and local elections alike. There's
so much to fix and forruna1dy the
inimensc ficcdoms our countty
affords us plU\idcs an unending supply of hope. No light is unwinnable.
E.'CI)-thing in Americi is subject to
change. or at least iniprovcmenr.
But social change in this countty
is still at a dismal drip. The flood will
not buist through until those on the
fence an: m°'-ed 10 action. Those
whose consciences tremble wiJi C\'CI)"

as

quake injustice emits, but for some
reason or another fall b.ick into the
oidinaiy pancrn of C\'Cl}WY life. .
"S,,mcone dsc will fight that fighr.
Someone dsc will \'Ole the right
vote." Until those fcna:-sittcrs realize
they ARE somc:one else, die trickle
will be
as macly a S)mptom of
leftist paranoia.
The flood will not come until liberals, wnscn-..ti\'cs and radicals can
all embrace their conscience and
muster the courage to continue the •.
light that began m-er 200 ycm ago
with :m experiment a bunch oftolonial white guys thought just might
be worth fighting for.
. And they \\'CIC right. It is worth
lighting for -· and to me, the only
thing worth d)ing for.
Uncle Sam\Van ts You -well,
needs }'OU - to enlist irt a new war.
Armed with infonr.:ition :md commitment \\'C can fight the fat cits and
global corporations that ha\-e hijacked
our democracy. And \\'C
"in.
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BYJOSEPH D.JOHNSON
]o.cph_JJohnson@hotmailcom

=

Olm.Aw NATION appca1s on
Tuesday. Joseph is a sophomore
in journalism. His views <lo not
necessarily reflect those of the
DAILY EGYl'TIAN.

Column-writing isn't all it's cracked up to be
sure all ofyou who sit back and
read these columns C\'Ct)" wi:ck
ust think it's rc:alh· ClSl: You
must tlunk being a columnist is the
funnest job in the \mrlcl. I w.cd lo
think the c:cict same tiling. Well this
column is for all of)UU. bcc:iuse I'm
going to shaner 1h:11 naJ\'C little rcalil):
If there's one thing 1\-e learned
m·er the past ;emesler, it's that
being a columnist isn't all it's ·
cracked up to be.
I had a 101 of expectations going
into my \'enrurc as a profession:il
DAILY Ec'r1'TIA,'1 columnist. ;I.lost
of all, I thought writing for the DE
would make me rich. I ;.ssumed
thC)•'d be thro\\ing greenbacks my
way.
Besides that, I tliought I'd !,c
gening lots of endorsements from
local businesses since I'd be such a
cdebrity. I \\':IS anxious to S<'ll out
and offer
name and image 10 the
highes~ bidder, this would ha\'C been
a great accomplishment for an)-one,
especially at such a )-OUng age.
Isn't the American dream 10

E

mr

compromise )UUr integrity and sell
out for as much monC)· as possible?
I w.1Sn'1 able to do 1har. lnste:id,
1\-c gotten nothing. Nada. Zilch. No
monC); I ha\-cn't c:\'Cn goncn complimented at local businesses for
being the "Tongues for Fire" guy.
And C\'en though I havcn·1 gotten any money, I thought b)' ha\irag
my opinions printed in the DE
c:\'el')' \\'Cck, I would at least get me
some respect. I thought people
would start 10 admire me and look
10 me for guidance.
The general public hasn't treated
me any different!): In fact, I realize
mon: people ha\'C been given the
opportunity 10 disrespect me than
C\-er before.
Do )'OU know that I\,: seen copies
of my DE columns l)ing in the men's
room?!?! That means pctiple an: reading my work while using the Lintel)~
That's .!:sgusting! I hate 10 think of
what dsc they do \,ith the newspapers in there if they might happen 10
run out of toilet paper.
If nothing dsc, I had hoped that

by writing this column, I \muld at
and apple pie, I might h:n-e al least
lc-.ist gain some nC\V friends :ind
gotten some good negative publici1r I
rna1be c:\'Cn some fans. And I most
\\':IS C\'Cll going to parlay my column
definitely thought that \\-omen
into getting elected Homecoming
King. but when ] couldn't get on the
would be faming all mTr me since I
\\".IS such a star.·
ballot, I didn't C\'Cll get a single writeUnfortu11.11cly, nothings ch:ingcd. in \'DIC from }'OU people. And Jin sure
)'OU 1C all still li·tcning lo coq,orale
Don't people rccogniz.: greatness
radio, to boot.
when they sec it? Please, I'm in the
Next semester when )'OU read
DE c:\'CI)' \1ttk. Maybe pcofle jll'-t
these columns, remember what a
don·1 recognize me bcc:iusc I got a
SCf\ice we're pro,iding for all of)'DU
haircut; that could be it ] guess. But
quite frank!}; 1\-e gonen nothing. No people. Hopeful!y, people wil1 start
10 realize that DE columnists
friends, no fans, no girls.
dc:scf\'C a little spcci:il trc:ltment
If an)-thing, I think 1\-e actually
dc\-clopcd a bitter ri\':llry \\ith
because of ourf rcstigious positions.
For those o )'OU who actually
G::ice Priddy.
knmv hmv 10 read, thanks for readI must confess, I also hoped lo
ing. Mcny Christmas and Happy
use this column to pursue my m,n
Hanukkah! Be good 10 cch other
~rsonal agenda of self-promotion
:ind generate some hype for myself. I this holiday season.
guess I just \\':ISn': contrm·ersial
enough, though. I rallied against the
TONGUES OF FIRE appears on
C\ils of the Internet and corporate
Tuesday. Ste\'e is a senior in
radio, but I probably should ha\-c
ra<licHclevision. His views <lo
insulted something people had a
not necessarily reflect those of
higher regard fo:.
- the DAILY EGYl'TIAN.
Maybe ifl had insulted kittens

~- ; . ~
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Tongues of
Fire
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BY STEVE 'SU\IB' LA.--..DGRAF
SGL5ooo@hotmail.com

LETTERS
that. We Jo not h.a,-c a college stm:t which
students fk:,ck to every weekend, so we Im-.:
1onukcduc.
. Yes, there :u-c more white students here
at the Unh-.:nity, and c,,-cnts in these clubs •
DEAR EDITOR:
.
around
campus arc aimed at white sll!dcnlJ.
Last \\ttk's issues on cultural divcnity
But if we arc so welcome at these so-ailed
on the SIUC ampus 1w been 1-cry fulfillban,
why
aren't there nights when they can
ing. But I cannot help but be offended by
appol to my people? We Jo not attend
one n::ider's comment that he did not know
these
Inn
because thc:rc is not :i.n open door
aoyone who would look down upon a
tlut says "come in• or"wckome"to our
minority in a bu.
commuO:ty.
Well fint let me start by 53)ing he m•'.•I
Soifwc:.rc S<,wclcomein the'
know 01-.,r a thous:md pcaple that fmiucnt
Catbond.ile ban, then nuke an effort to
• the many "white tnn• hen: in Ca.--bond.ilc.
As a bl.tck woman, I feel ·hat, yes, then: is a . imite us and 'len nu)bc if \\'C Im-.: time in
our busy schedules we will come and
shon supply ofbl.tck cstiblishmcnts here.
cnligh1en yow crowd!
And as far as I can sec, no ctTon is being
made by an)une except the bl.tck foucmitics
Ciera Ferguson
jmhman. p,,-1=
and bl.tck students, and 1 pr.iisc them for

Bars could encourage
more diversity

Go Salukis!
DEAR EDITOR:

I tu,-.: been ID many garnes over the past
three seasons since 1\-.: been enrolled at
SIUC. Saturday"s gmie was one I will nc,,u
forgcL This is "hat Division I college baskctlwl is all aoouL Our bask:tlwJ prognr:t
1w worked so hud 10 gtt na:ioru.! recognition, and 1belie,,,: we achieved it Saturday! I
was proud 10 be a S.alul<l fan.
The Athletic Vq,utmcnt did a tn:mendous job \\ith the fireworks ar.d the prcgarne hype for the garnc. Hats off to you. I
hope the extreme fan support continues all
the w.,y to l\fan:h! God bless America :i.nd
the S.a!ul<ls.

READER COMMENTARY
• LETTERS AND COi.UMNS must be typewritten, Ulluble•
spaced and submitted with author's photo l,D. All letters
arc limited to 300 wonls an<l guest columns to 500 words.
Any topic~ arc accepted. All arc subje~\ ~o c<liting.

• We rcser\'I! the·right to not publish any letter or
column.
·
,

• LETTERS taken by c•mail (cditot@siu.edu) an<l fax
(453-3244).
·

include author's hometown.

• Bring letters and guest column'. to the DAILY EGYPTIAN
• Phone n~mbcr necJe<l (net for publication) to verify
newsroom, Communications Building Room 1217·
·authorship. STUDENTS must include year an<l major.
• The DAILY Eutl'TIAN welcomes all content .
FACULTY must include rank an<l department. NON•ACA·. ·_:suggestions:,
· •
DE.\IIC STAFF in~lu<le_ l;O.s!tion_~nd dcpa!'f~erit; OniEJl:S.
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Holiday eating heats up. the heartburn
ALEXA AGUILAR
DAILY EoYmAN

T"\r. Ani1 Minocha has yet to r.clcbrate a
.l....lThanksgr.ing unintcm1ptcd. ..
Each NO\'l:lllba; he is c:ukd to the emergency room to dislodge a p.ut of someone's
holiday f= fi:om the tightened throat ofa
p-.uicnt.
"E\'ctyye;u- my nukcyis ddayal;
l\linochasaid.
The chief .if gastrocnterology at
the SIU School ofl\lcdicine in
Springfield has become accustomed
to the yearly holiday routine. He
is all too

to t)pical heartburn.
familiar with the consequences of ignoring gasChronic heartburn can mean an increased chance
trocsoplugcal rdlux disease. commonly known as
for devdoping csoplugcal cancer. Ifyou ha\-c dayheartburn.
Hc:utbuni is the burning sensation in the chest . time heartburn,>= risk for dC\i:loping CIJ'lccr
incrc:iscs eight times, and at night by 11. Ifyou suffer
that you feel when the stomach contents ~ t l t c
into the csoplugus. The acid that comes up from the chronic heartburn for more than 20 ),::US,>=
. chances skyrocketed by 44 times.
stom:ach doesn't belong in the csoplugus and c:m
That's why Minocha sn= seeking medical hdp
CIUSC it to 5CIC and sJufak.
for_hcanbum 5>mptoms. And he offers some simple
An oc:cisional CISC of heartburn isn't unusual;
alterations that can be made to case heartburn pain
· most people ha\-c an episode periodically, cspcd2Ily
for oc:cisiorw sufferers. Lifesl)ic changes like weigh:
during the holidays. But for the 55 million
loss, w.uting a fC\V hours before eating, raising the
AmcriClllS who suffer from the disc:isc dail);
neglecting the 5>mptoms c:m lead to serious compli- head of the bed and sleeping on your left side can
e1tions (like l\linocha's tight-throated Thanksgr.ing . al!C\utc the disa,mfort. r>linocha also stressed that
limiting food intake is an easy \\".IY to a\'oid the pain.
·
_
· patients.)
just bcc:iusc the food is delicious doesn't mean
Minocha =ntly co-authored "HO\v to Stop
you ha\'C to keep catingt l\linocha said.
Hcartbum: Simple Ways to Heal Heartburn and
And avoid mints, chocolate, onions, orange juice
Acid Reflux; a book he considers a la)man's guide to
and alcohol
,
dealing with the disc:isc,
.
•Don't drink scrcwdmus or Bloody M:IJ)'S,•: .
There arc catlin misroncq,tions that exist about ·
Minocha said, pointing out that the mmbination of
heartburn, Minocha said. Too nuny people O\"Cl'USC
0\-cr-the-countcr mcdie1tion like Twns or Mylanra,· ' tomato juice and orange juice with alcohol is a onetwo punch to e1using heartburn.
when they ha\-c a chronic condition that needs to be
Rcganllcss ofhO\v a person chooses to deal with
addressed by a physicun.
or avoid the pain, l\linocha said heartburn is not
"I hear people say, 1 take it like cam!);- l\ linocha
something
to be ~ y dismissed.
said. "But O\U the long time, a patient that is not
. "It is not just a nuisance," he said. "It affects the
addressing chronic heartburn is likely to ha\-c comquality of)= life.•
plications.•
i·
G:istrocsoplugc21 rdlux disc:isc c:m c:iusc some
RqxmerAba~ularcanbc
al)pical 5>mptorns like :isthma, nasal pro!,lcms, bad
mxhcd at a;iguilarl 9@aol.com
breath, dental problems and chest pain, as opposed

=

Project seeks to increase
interaction between ·
America and Russia
JANE HUH
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Alexander Lubutoff is more th2n ready to
introduce cffecti"c reform goals to Russia._
Lubutoff carries an cxpre.si\'c form of optimism for his nati\·c home while he has been
,isiting SIUC for the past nine weeks.
As part of a intcrn2tional project that seeks
~o engage interaction between non-profit
organizations 2nd the Russian go,-cmmcnt,
Lubutoff, 50, is here to analyze the workin~ of
the American govcmmcnt S)'Stcm and how
thdc organizations can :mist governments in
•:;irious types of research.
Already three groups of :lussi2n scholars,
:,,rating 21, h2,-c \isited SIUC under the pro- ·
;;ram tied to the Political Science Department.
Lubutoff arrh-cd at SIUC in October and is
scheduled to lcai·e on Dec. 10, returning to his
home in Moscow.
Lubutoff and tl:c other scholars v.-cre cho;en through a strict selection process that
required particip2nts to write a thorough
.1nalysis about gm-crnmcnt and business.
Lubutofflist~ ~!era! din: situations Russia
ALDI. HAGI..UND - 0AILY EoY"°IAN
underwent in the p.1.St two J~cadcs which
include staggering aim~ rates, a failing nation- Alexander S. Lubutoff, a visiting scholar from Russia studying political science at SIU, speaks with CESL instructor cathc-ine caldwell at Faner
al education rystcm and internal conflicts Hall on Monday afternoon. caldwell is helping teach Lubutoff conversation~! English during his stay in the United States.
among residents.
Today, with closer tics to the United States, u1ar satirical puppet show depicting President addressing topics like education and pl•gia- local secular evcnts.
.
Lubutoff said Russia is progressing politically Putin also illustrates how the government has rism. [Lubutoff) wants to make sure what they
"It's a sign that church and government are
andsociallf
· allowed the mcdils freedom of expression.
study in textbooks is how we speak here; together but as for the young people, religion is
"Now, it's more or less balanced," he said.
With the United States and Russia work- Caldwell said.
not popular. It also depends on the city and
Lubutoff acdits the de\i:loping improve- ing together to root out terrorism, Lubutoff
Lubutoff will also miow what he's experi- towns. Some cities don't have churches," he
ment to Russian president Vladimir Putin's believes the Sept. 11 tragedy has cstabiished cnced with the program's events.
said.
·
.
pragmatic i.~dcrship in taking iJ,.,,;iatives.
closer political tics between the two countries.
Through the program, Lubutoff visited
Overall, the experience of livir.g in the
In contrast to the past, the Ri.lSli::n media is
"[Russians) face icirorism and we fccl this major cities such as St. Louis and Washington, United States has highlighted minor diffcrexercising 'llOre autonomy in disseminating problcm. We undcntind that it's a kind. of D.C. Last Monday, he left for Miami,_Fla., fora cnccs as well breakdown C'lltural barriers.
formerly-censored content.
problem that is very difficult to stop,• Lubl!toff confcrcr.cc
non-profit organmtions.
•For the typical Russian, happiness is not so
Russian TV stations broadcasting hot-topic said. "It's very oifficult to keep it in the frames
"[The program is about how non-profit much 11bout money. Iti about having free time
discussions such as reforming the death penal- to controliL"
·
sccton. can be stronger so it can be able to be a to think about issues and to Ii.ave a ~thy
ty, drug enforcement laws and mminal laws
On Nev. 21, Putin conducted a public real plrtnct :o _government and business; family and friends. Having time to communi•
are a strong indiation o f ~ change.A pop- forum in which he idd=scd Russia's social Lubutoff uid.
- ca;c; for Russ_ians i~'• the_ best way," Lt:butfff
While Lubutoff', visit to SIUC is part of a said.
.
·
· .,
and economic present -state. "It was a very
."Americaru -:;re ~ friendly, )'Ct· at_ the ·
'For the typical Russian, happiness intcrcsti:lg speech. He estimated the situation government-sponsored program, Jubutoffhas
and g:ave a balanc:d analysis; Lubutoffsaid.
also taken the opportunity to absorb American same time very i.:ldcpcndcnt."
·
Is tJOt so much about money. Ifs
culture.
Caldwell has also enjoyed the company of
Lubutoff; who has a wife and two sons about having free time to think
~ges 16 and 20--' has studied English forycan
"I've read a lot about America in Russia but · Lubutoff -and the cultural education -she
about Issues and to h:ive a healthy before arriving in the United States for the first when I got here I began to feel the American receives from him.
family and friends. Having time to · time through the program.
:
_
• · spirit :uid culture.• he said.
"It's been very meaningful to me bcc:iusc
The': Political Science department took
Lub~toff was surprised to sec America's · wc'\'e become good friends. I fccl like it has
communicate, tor Russians It's the
Lubutoff's request to further his knowledge of preoccupation with religion. .
broadened my experience. It makes me fccl
best way. Americans are very
the English language ~d called the Center for
"Religion is very important for Americans like the world is smaller. Our stereotypes
friendly, yet at the same tlm·e very
and takes a big place in their lives. It'• a basis chang-: 'once we meet other people,• Caldwell
English Speaking l:uiguagc (CESL). .
·Independent.·•
- Catherine Caldwell is a CESL instructor for many communities," he said.
· said.
who has been helping Lubutoff"finc-nmc" his
· Lubutoff adds that in recent ycan, the presAlcxandc S. Lubutoff
English speaking skills. ·
cnce of religious influence appcan to manifest
. Reporter Jane Huh can be reached at
•••• , ..•.• ·;-; ••--••~~11frcm~--'···
· "We work a lot on listening.and spca::ing,., in public governmental ceremonies and other. . . . . . .
jhuh@siu.edu
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Import Automotive Service and Parts

.·@VW

Drivers
Wanted

~/
·Manufacturers specific Diagnostic Scan Tools

l·.

SERVICE INCLUDED:
• FREE PICK UP
• NEW 2001-2002 VEHICLES (all sizes
' including SUV's, Cadillacs, Vans)
• PROFESSIONAL-and PERSONAL
. SERVICE
.
• 150 FREE MILES. PER DAY (optional

549-3114 •· 221.N. Illinois Carbondale
. Monday-~riday 8:30-5

extra. mileage packages available)

•--------:- -:. - -----7, -------------------:. !.
We __rent to customer~ age·21 or older that qualify
~
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(No Expiration)
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County from bu)irtg it to build public hous·
ing.
Baine said he did not w:mt public hewing
in his backyard. Only he and his son have
houses in the area now, but Baine said ha,ing
JENNIFER \VIG
subdi,ision of single-family dwellings was
DAILY EGYrTIAN
optimal :ompared to apartments and duplexes.
Tom Redmond, de,-c:lopment and services·
Building :i sub,foision may seem like a director for Carbondale, said the new subdi\i·
strange hobby, but for Jerry Baine it has been sion will benefit the cil); Although most of
a decade's worth of entertainment.
the housing in Carbondale was originally
"The fun is working ,vith it and seeing. installed through subdhisions, Redmond esti·
what you've accomplished ,,ith it," he said. mates that there are 15 to 20 in the area ,,ith
"Seeing the land change, h:l\ing the ideas of lots still aviilable.
how you want things to look - it just makes
"The more subdi,ision lots that arc availyou feel good to know that a lot of your ideas able to prospective: home bu)-C:rs, the better,"
arc used for things and sec it happening. w
Redmond said.
The Oak Subdivision, located on the
Redmond said the city must still approve
newly formed Baine Drh·e, contains 15 avail- the completed street construction before the
able lots of ranging sizes. Baine, a roofing land will be under the cil)•'s surveillance for
contractor, has bc:c:n working on the project inspection and upkeep.
for about 10 years, and is in it for the fun. The
Redmond said it will probably be: )-C:ars
13- to 14-acrc area is just off Syc:imorc Strc:c:t before the Oak Subdivision is full of houses,
near Denny's.
depending on how fast the lots sell.
Baine has not decided how much each lot
City Council members have discussed var·
cost, but because they range: in sizes, it ious plans to impro,·e city housing. City
will not be: one set price. He is uncertain Manager Jeff Doherty brought sc,·eral points
whether the hobby \\ill net him any money.
of interest to a September meeting, and ,viii
Baine has owned 40 acres behind continm: research before the matter is disSycamore Street since 1980, when he bought cussed further and decided.
the property next to him to prevent Jacks,1n
Councilman Brad Cole sponsored one of

The Oaks Subdivision nears
completion after 10 yeai;s

,,ill

Ro• IN .IONU -

two plans introduced last Sl!mmer to improve
_city housing. His plan included ~ seven-year
property t:i.x abatement program for those
who want to build homes in town.
Councilwoman Maggie Flanagan developed
the other plan, suggesting the formation of a
non-profit
Housing
Development
Corporation, which would consist of 12 com·
munity members who would examine the
housing problem separately and produce
results.
Cole said while the city will continue to
explore th.: issue, 15 new lots is a good start. ·
"This is exactly what we're looking for."
Cole saiif. "Tlie Baine's ha,-c: a good piece of
proper!)'• This_ is a step in the right direction.w

Israel hits Arafat's helicopters,
decrlares war on terrorism

0AILY EGl'P'TIAN

Baine said there is a market for people
interested in living away from.the main area,
but near <"nough to town to allow access.
"I wouldn't want to live miles out in the
country when I can have it right here," Baine
said. "It's like we're in the coun,ry but we're
not. No one else in Carbondale can say th:1t."
Baine said he will miss having th:: project
10 work on, but he has no future plans to build
another subdivision on his property.
"I've got another 30 acres back there; I
d,m"t know I'll be: thinking about that. But it's
kind of doubtful."

be reached at
jvwig@hotmail.com

Rcportcr ]ennifcr Wig am

The.tax system can help

meet college expenses

education tax credit if the student is
GAIL MARKSJARVIS
pursuing postsecondary education at
l.'.SIGIIT Rll'OER NE\\'~rAr[RS
said. "Arafat has chosen the path of tcr·
least half time. So make sure you arc
taking enough clasS<:S now to qu:tliJj:
ror .•• to try to make diplomatic gains
through murder."
ST. PAUL, l\linn. (KRT)Kccpinmindthatthecrcditwon't
!.:SIGHT Rml'ER :,.;E\\'SrArERS
Those statements \\-C:re rejected by
With the mammoth task of pa):ng · acced actual expenses. So your par·
Palestinian le:adcrs.
for college stressing many house• ents\\illonlybeCD\nedforup10lOO
Chief Palestinian ntgotiator Sacb
_ holds, parents and students ncc:cl to percent ofSl,500 in educational costs.
JERUSALEl\1- (KRT)-Jsraeli
Erckat reacted ~ngrilyto both Sharon's
take ad-.-antage of C\'Cl)" opportunity
Remember that the Hope credit
Prime Minister Arid Sharon decl.tred
address and 1he military action, which
they can to stretch education sa\'ings. can be cbimed for only the first t\m
his nation at war 1\ Ionday as ,~-:uplanes
he called •a declaration of war. He is
\ Vith die clock ticking tO\vard the y.ears ofcollege or technical school. So
and helicopters blasted P.tlestinian tar·
saying war, war, ,,,r now• peace lat~-r."
end of the tax year, households can ifyou arc close to beroming a junior,
gers in the West Bank and r:ear
By :attacking Palestinian po!ice
use the next fewwdcs 10 reduce this and your parents want the S1,500 .
Palestinian leader Y:1SSCr Arafat's he:adhe:adquartcrs, he added, "They're l)ing
year's income and position thcmseh-es · Hope acdit for thl:; yi:ar, make sure
quarters in Ga:za City.
Arafat's hands, blindfolding him and
to get the bot education tax benefits you :!on't compicte enough courses to
Early Tuesday, Israeli tanks repo:t·
thro\,ing him into the sea and :1Sking
possible in 2001 and 2002 1runking become a junior before Dec.31.
cdly rumbled into Gaz:i and tmvard
hlm to be a go<.'<i S\\immct. This means
about next year takes on extr:l signifi·
After the first two )'CU'S ofcollcgc,
the West Bank cities of l<amallah and
that mor.: Palestinians \\ill be killed
cance because that's when enhanced hO\\'C\"CI', your parents can still cbim
Nablus. Palestinian officials said Israeli
and more Israelis will be killed.w .
tax advantages kick in.
the Lifetime aedit. Although it's
bulldozers dug up the runway at G~z.t
Hanan Ashrawi, a key P.tlestinian
So consider the foUouing.
oppcd at S1,000 :1 )'Cir, your parents
International Airport, which opened in
intellectual and spokeswoman for the
Take advantage of Hope or · can take the crcdit for each year of
1998.lsraeli officials }u.l no immediate
Ar.th League, called Monday's attacks
Lifetime aedits for kids in college. h4,.fier education, including i;..iduate
comment mt the reports.
"a truly dangcrow escalation .•• that is
Your paren~ won"t want to miss out school.
"'Ibis will not be an easy war,"
leading and fc:c:ding this cycle of vioon either the Hope or Lifetime col•
Pay student loan interest for a
Sha."On said, echoing President Bush's
Jenee. It se1;ms that Sharon docs not
lege crcdits because they can get as deduction. Ifyour parents al'e pa)ing
declaration of war against internationw:mt Ar.ifat to succc:c:d.~
much as Sl,500 back from Uncle interest on student loans and arc
:ii terrorism after the September 11
l\.londay's retaliation cune au time
Sam for higher edu.:ation cxpenscs if within income requirements, they can
attacks in New York and \.,ashington.
when Arafat has ,·o"-c:d to crack down
their income qualifies.
deduct up to S2,500 in interest each
"'Ibis war will not be a short war. But
on Muslim extremists.
To qualify. it's aitical to pay :1tten· year - C\-C:O if they don't itemize on
\\-c: shall "in.w
'He who is going to kill "
Amid scuffles and occasional
lion now to their adjusted gross their tax form.
Sharon bid the blame for the
US, his blood will be
stone-throwing with P.ilestinians loyal
income. That's their income before
Singles with incomes below
wceh."ld's suicide assaults on Arafat,
shed by us.'
to the militant Islamic ·Jihad and
they take deductions. By whittling S40,000 can get the full deduction,
whom he described as ".responsible for
Hamas movements, forces of his
that back ber,.,-c:en now and Dec. 31, ~nd partial deduct:ons arc possible up
all that has happened,w :ind in
Arid Sharon
P.tlestlnian Authority arrested about
they may stand a better chance of · to S55,000. Married couples filing
W:1Shington U.S. officials pointedly
Pnme Mns:er, 15tael
100 suspected militants O\"t:f the \\m•
mc:c:ting income limits for the cix j,indy get lhc full deduction if their
said it was up tu Arafat to stop the tcr•
end, including 6'-c: on a list of 15 men
crcrlitswhen}oufillout)oor2001 tax income is up to S60,000 and a partial
rorist attadcs.
from Jcnin, _which was all but surreturn.
· deduction with income up to S75,000.
Monci:ay's Israeli ~ts included others," said one ~nior administration rounded Monday by Israeli troops.
. Their right to take the tax aedits
If your parents' income qualifies
Arafat'.• hclipad in Gaza and his office official. "Ii Wl'uld be bad for Saudi
In Gaza, reports 5:!id S!:ckAhmed
is "phased out" for adjusted gross for lhc dedu~-tion and they ha,-c:n't
and pc-iice headquarters inJcnin, a cen- Arabia, f.gypt,Jordan and the moder- '\~in. the Hmus spirin...11 Jca,lcr, was
income bct\vcen . S40,000 and paid S2,500 in interest yet this year,
tcr of Palestinian militancy in the \Vest ates in Iran." ,
under house arrest.
·
S50,000 for single indhiduals, or - dry shO'.tld consider makir,6 thrir
Bar.kthatsomecallthe"cityofsu.:cide
Thelsrad~ttacksalsohitanundcrBut Israeli le:aders say they·don"t
1,cr,.,-een SS0,000 and '100,000 for January payment· in' December to
oo."l'lbers." About 10 P.ilestinia·-:. were pound fud depot, sending plumes of believe that Arafat's current arrest
married couples who file Jointly. ~o enhance t~eir deduction, says Joseph
wounded.
thick bucksmokc 0\-c:r the largest city cunpaigr: is enough ·10 litop_i~uthcr
th.: Iowa- their income \\ithill those Hur!c); :1 Pittsford, N.Y., certifc<l
"He who is going to kill .is, his in the aowded coastal strip of Gaza.
a1:t.100 on cnilians:
par.imctcrs, the laiger their fOtential public accountant. . .
blood \\ill be shed by us," Sharon said.
\ Vitlti11 :in hc.ur, an Israeli ,varplan-::
Sharon did not detail what addi- .
tax credit.
J
Keep in mind,. hoWC\i:r, that
The first of the Israeli strikes -ittackcd a newly built· but empty tional steps Israel might !akr., but he ·
. To lo\\-c:r their incom~ :hey incomdimits for the student l0.1r1
oc:cumd in Gaza as P.tlestinians were Palcstini,m police hcadqu:1rtcrs in ca\l Israel's "war on terrorw as an exisshould consider contributini; more ded11ction arc changing next year •
sitting down to their end of the day -J~n, as wcll as :m office Arafat main• tcntial struggle similar to the U.S. cun· money nmv to a 401(k) plan at work, wiL'1 .. the: phase-out occurring
Ram:2dan mc:ils, which 1T1ay have tains ii, that northern West Bank city, _ paign ::igainst bin Laden's al-<leida
opening a deductible IRA, billing a ber,.vo:n -S50,000 and. S60,000 for
accounted for - intention,-~ f or not - ·according to Israeli offiwls and Jcnin network.
_client next year for work they an: singles and S100,000 and 5130,000
the rclatn-ely low number oi casualties. Gov. Zuhair Manasrch.
..
He said Arafat W:IS .responsible
completing this. year or dda)ing a forcouplcs.Soifyourparcnts'income
Apache helicopter gunships backed
Addressing a nation stccled to ,io- because it was within the P.tlestinian
bonus until January.
,
is too high for the student loan
hy ·Israeli navy patrol boats off shore lence l:>ut. jolted by recent C\-C:nts, Authority's self-rule territory that rad•
Also, they can sell stocks or muru- deduction this year, they ~ d ,v.ut
rained
missiles. on
Arafat's Sharon plcdg-:d that Israel .would ica! Muslims trained, plotted and
al funds that ha,'!: declined in value to pay their December interest in
Mediterranean seafront compound. "chase after those responsible for terror, deployed into lsrad on suicide missince th.-y pwduscd them so they January if they don't incur a sioole
Two of Arafat's helicopters . were those who cmy it our, aoo those who . sions.
.
can produce a cpital loss. F.ut they penalty. . ,
should :r,oid selling any im"CSttnent
\ V3lt to ,-.ithdraw education IRA
destro)-c:d to limit . his freedom of as.~t, and they will pay the p.-ice." ;
' "Just as the United States acts in its
beforeth.:endofthe)=ifitwillgh'!: funds until next}= With new tl.'t
mO\-c:mo:nt, an army spokesman said.He ca!led Arafat "the main imped-: battle against world terror, under the
them
a
gain.
1.1,.-,
going into effect in 2002, using
Arafat's ne:u!,y house was not tar- iment to peace and stability in the· br,1\-c: leadership of President Bush,just
• · Either a financially lndcpendcnt Education IRAs will become more
gcted, and Arafat w,..s knO\m to be Middle East.
• · . ·: · .
:IS it_ a..-u with all its strrngth, so shall
safdy ensconced in R:amalbh, the.
."Arafai will not suco:cd in dcceiv- we d.,,W Sharon said, "with a!l the _ student or. a parent paying for ',i · attractn:e. In 2001, they carry a' lot of
West Bank scat of his Palestinian_,- ing die gomnment I hC:4-~_S_~_n__ .l!J~_a;~dis~w________ -· •• • A'"flClldent child can qualify for the _ unpleasant bagg:i,,= .
CAROL RosesnERG,
MICIIAEL MATZI. &
MARTIS MERZER

Authorit\:
Som~ U.S. otlicials ,ic\\-c:d 1he
somewha1 limited Israeli :attack as final
notice to the Palestinian leader that he
must curtail 1h: actions of radical
Palcstiniangroupsandstoptheassaults
on Israeli civilians.
"It was a pretty dramatic w:uning to
Arafat, but still a warning,• said a
senior administration official who
asked not to be identified.
Fearful that all-out war bcr,.,·cen
Israel and militant Muslim groups
woulc! undercut support for America's
0\\11 w.tr on tc:rrorism, undermine proW<:!tcm A.rah regimes and strrngthen
zc:ilots, U.S. officials were trying to
pc..suade Israel to gh-c: Arafat one last
chance to rein in terrorists • and just as
despcratdy tr)ing to pemiade Araf:1t
to sew: that chance.
"Open _w:ufue bel\\«n Israel and
the P.tlesti."U311S would be good for
Osama bin Laden, Saddam Hussein
and the worst dcments in lzan, among
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County from bu}ing it to build public housing.
.
Baine said he did not w:mt public housing
in his backyard. Only he and his son ha,-c
houses in the area now, but Baine said ha,ing
JENNIFER WIG
subdi,ision of single-family dwellings was
DAILY EGYTTIAN
optimal :omparcd to apartments and duplexes.
Tom Redmond, development and ser\iccs
Building :i subdhision may seem like a director for Carbondale, said the new subdivistr:inge hobby, but for Jerry Baine it has been sion will benefit the city. Although most of
a decade's worth of entertainment.
the housing in Carbondale was originally
"The fun is working ,vith it and seeing. installed through subdMsions, Redmond estiwhat you've accomplished "ith it; he said. mates that there arc 15 to 20 in the area with
"Seeing the land change, ha,ing the ideas of lots still a,·.iilablc.
Ro • IN .JONI.A - 0.t.lLY EG'fi-TIAN
how you w;int things to look - it just makes
"The more subdivision lots that arc a,':li!Baine said there is a market for people
you feel good to know that a lot of your ideas able to prospccth·c home bu)-crs, the better; two plans introduced last Sl!mmcr to impro,·e
Redmond said.
arc used for things and sec it happening."
city housing. His pbn included ~ seven-year interested in living away from.the main area,
Redmond said the city must still approve property tax abatement progr:im for those but near rnough to town to allow access.
The Oak Subdivision, located on the
"I ,,-ouldn't want to live miles out in the
newly formed Baine Drive, contains 15 a,':lil- the completed street construction before the who want to build homes in town.
able lots of r:inging sizes. Baine, a roofing land will be under the city's sur\-cillance for Councilwoman Maggie Flanagan developed country when I c:m have it right here," Baine
the other plan, suggesting the formation of a . said. "It's like we're in the coun,ry but we're
contnctor, has been working on the project inspection and upkeep.
Housing
Development not. No one else in Carbondale can say that."
for about 10 years, and is in it for the fun. The
Redmond said it will probably be years non-profit
13- to 14-acrc area is just off Sycamore Street before the Oak Subdhision is foll of houses, Corpor:ition, which y,-ould consist of 12 comBaine said he will miss having the project
near Denny's.
depending on how fast the lots sell.
munity members who would examine the to work on, but he has no future plans to build
Baine has not decided how much each lot
City Council members ha,·e discussed \":IC• housing problem separately and produce another subdivision on his property.
"I've got another 30 acres back there; I
will cost, but because they r:inge in sizes, it ious plans to improve city housing. City results.
will not be one set price. He is uncertain Manager Jeff Doherty brought se,·eral points
Cole said while the city will continue to dr,n't know I'll be thinking about that. But it's
kind of doubtful."
whether the hobby will net him any money.
of interest to a September meeting, and will explore th: issue, 15 new lots is a good start.
Baine has owned 40 acres behind continu: research before the matter is dis"This is exactly what we're looking for,•
Rcpcmer }rnnifer \Vig am be reached at
Cole saiil. "The Baine's ha,·e a good piece of
Sycamore Street since 1980, when he bought cussed further and decided.
jvwig@hotmail.com
the property next to him to prevent Jacksvn
Councilman Br:id Cole sponsored one of proper!)~ This.is a step in the right direction.•

The Oaks Subdivision nears
completion after 10 yea~s

Israel hits Arafat's helicopters,
decrlares war on terrorism

The.tax system can help
meet college expenses

GAIL MARKSJARVIS
eduction t1X credit if the student is
KNIGHT RlllllER NE\\'SrArERS
pursuing postsecondary education at
said. "Ar:ifat has cho-;cn the path ofterleast half time. So make sure }t>U are
ror ... to tty to make diplomatic gains
taking enough cbsS<;S now to qualiJ}:
through murder.•
ST. PAUL, Minn. (KKI,Keep in mind thatthem-dit\\nn't
Those sbtements were rejected by
With the mammoth task of pa):ng · ccettd actual expenses. So your parPalestinian leaders.
for college stressing many house- cnts\\illonlybew.-m:dforupto 100
Chief Palestinian ntgotiator Saeb
~ holds, p=nts and students need to
pc:rccnt ofSl,500 in eduotional costs.
JERUSALEM (KRT)-Isr:1cli
fukatrcactcd •ngrilytobothSluron's
take :ich":lntagc of C\'el)" opportunity
Remember that the Hope credit
Prime Minister Arid Sluron declared
addn:ss and the military action, which
thC)· can to stretch education sa,ings. can bc claimed for only the fmt nm
hisnationarn-;irl\londayas"":lrplanes
he called •a declaration ofw;ir. He is
\Viththeclocktickingrm,wthe yc:arsofrollcgcortcchnic:ilschool.So
and helicopters blasted Palestinian tarS3}ing ,,-;ir, \\":If, i,"11' now - peace lat~-r."
end of the ta."< year, households can if you arc close to bcroming a junior,
gcrs in the West Bank and r.car
By attacking Palestinian po!ice
use the next few y,,=ks to reduce this and your parcnts \\":Int the:. Sl,500
Palestinian leader Yasscr Arafat's headheadquarters, he added, "ThC)·'re l)ing
· year's income and position thcmsch'CS Hope acdit for thi. year, make sure
quarters in Gaza City.
Ar:ifat's hands, blindfolding him and
to get the best education ttx benefits you :lon't compiete enough rourscs to
Early Tuesday, lsr:icli tanks reportthnming him into the sea and asking
possible in 2001 and 2002. Thinking become a junior before Dec. 31.
cdly rumbled into Gaza and tm\":lro
him to be a go<.'<i S\\immcr.'This means
about next year takes on cxtn signifiMer the first two years of collcgc,
the \Vest Bank cities of l<.unallah and
tlut mor..: Palestinians y,iJI be killed
cancc because tlut's when cnhanccd hm=-cr, your parcnts can still claim
Nablus. Palestinian officials said lsr:icli
and more Israelis will be killed." .
ttx advantages kick in.
the Lifetime credit Although it's
bulldozers dug up the runw:ay at Gn.1
Hanan As~"i, a key Palestihian
So consider the folloy,ing.
capped at Sl,000 a year, your parcnts
lntcmationalAirpnrt,whichopcnedin
intellectual and spokeswoman for the
Take am-antage of Hope or · can take the crcdit for c:ich year of
1998. lsr:icli officials lu.' no immediate
Arab League, called Monday's attacks
Lifetime crcdits for kids in rollcgc. higher education, including g..iduate
comment on the reports.
·a truly dangerous escalation .•• that is
Your parcnts won't \\":Int to miss our school.
"This will not be an easy war,"
leading and feeding this C}tle of vioon either the Hope or Lifetime rolPay student loan interest for a
Sharon said, echoing President Bush's
lcncc. It sa:ms tlut Sluron docs not
lcgc credits because they can get as deduction. Ifyour parents :11c pa)ing
declaration of war ag.unst intcrnationw:mt Ar.tfatto succccd.."
much as Sl,500 back from Uncle intc:rcst on student loons and arc
al terrorism after the September 11
l\londay's retaliation came at a time
Sam for higher edu.:ation cxpcnsc:s if within income rcquircments, they can
attacks in New York and h:&>hington.
when Arafat has vowed to crack down
their income: qualifies.
deduct up to S2,500 in interest c:ich
"This war will not be a short \\":If. But
on l\ 1uslim. cxtrcmists.
To qualify, it's aitical to pay attcn• year • C\'Cll if they don't itemize on
\\-c shall ,\in."
'He who is going to kill"
Amid scuffles and occasional
tion now to their adjusted gross their taX form.
Sharon laid the blame for the
US, his blood will be
stone-throwing with Palestinians lop!
income. That's their income before
Singles with incomes below
wcc:kc:lli's suicide assaults on Ar:ifat,
shed by us.'
to the militant Islamic Jilud and
they take deductions. By whittling S40,000 can get the full deduction,
whom he dcsaibcd as "responsible for
I-lamas movements, forces of his
that back between now and Dec. 31, ~nd p:utiaI deduct:ons arc possible up
all that has luppcncd; and in
Ariel Sharon
Palestinian Authority arrested about
they may st1nd a better chance of tll S55,000. Married coupl:s filing
Washington U.S. officials pointedly
Prme MIMler, Israel
100 suspected militants m-cr the weekmeeting income: limits for the toe joindy get the full deduction if their
said it was up tu Arafat to stop the tcrend, including th-c on a lbt of 15 men
crct!its when }t>U fill out your 2001 tax income is up to S60,000 and a p:utiaI
rorist attarks.
from Jcnin, which \\":15 all but surreturn.
· deduction with income up to S75,000.
Monciay's lsr:icli t:lr!l'=ts included others; said one ~nior adminismtion rounded J\ lonwy by lsr:icli ttoops.
Their right to take the ttx credits
If }t>ur parcnts' income qualifies
Ar:ifat•~ hclipad in Giza and his office official. "It Wf'uld be bad for Saudi
In Gaza, reports ~d S!:c:kAhmed
is )h:iscd out" for adjusted gross for the deduction and they ha,'Cll't
· and pdicc headquarters inJcnin, a ccn- Arabia, Egypr,Jordan and the moder- \:win, the: Hanus spiriru.11 lca.lcr, \\":IS
income bcl'IVcen S40,000 and paid S2,500 in intc:rcsr }'Ct this year,
terofPalestinianmilitancyintheWest atcsinlr:i.11." ,
underhouscam:st.
·
SS0,000 for single: indhiduals, or !My should consider makir,6 thrir
B:ir.kthatsomc:call thc:"cityofsn:cide
Thclsracl~tucksalsohiranundcrBut Isr:icli leaders 53'/ they ·don't
Len,-ccit S80,000 and U00,000 for January pa}ment· in. Dcccmbcr to
bo."lbers." About 10 Palestinia·-:. \\-CCC ground fud depot, sending plumes of beliC\-c tlut Arafat's current arrest
married couples who file: joindy. So enhance tl-cir deduction, says Joseph
wounded.
thick black smoke O\'Cr the: brgcst city cunpaigr. is enough· to 5top ~er
th.: lo1Yer their income ....ithin those Hurley, a·· Pittsford,' N.Y., cctti!'t:-<I
.
"He who is going to kill .is, his in the aowded coast:1.I strip ofG37..3.
amcks on civilians;
. · '
·
·par:imctcrs, the larger their fOtcntial public acrountant. . .
blood \\ill be shed byus; Sharon said.
\Vitltirnnhoor,anisr:icliw:uplane
Sluron did nor detail wlut addi-.
ttxcrcdit
.
..
Keep in mind,· hmvcvcr, that
The first of the lmcli strikes ~ttackcd a newly built but empty tional steps lsr;id might takr., but he.
To lm,'Cr their incom:, :hey income limits for. the student loan
occurred in Gaz:i'3S Palestinians were Palestinian police headquarters in ca\C lsr:icl's "war on terror" as an cxisshould consider contriburin/; more ded11ction arc changing next year •
money nmv to a 401(k) plan at y,nrk, with the phase-out occurring
sitting down to their end of the day · J.:nin, as wcll as an oti.ice Ar:ifat main• tc~tial struggle similar to the U.S. cam-.
Ramadan mc:ils, whiqi may luve _uins ii, tlut northern West Bank city. . paign :igainst bin·· Laden's al-Q;iw
opening a deductible IRI\., billing a betwa:n ·S50,000 and. $60,000 for
aa:ountcd for - intention,'< for not - aa:ording to Israeli officws and Jcnin network.
_client next }W for work they arc singles and Sl00,000 and 5130,000
the rdativdylmvnumbcroicasualtics. Gav. Zuluir Manasreh.
·
He said Araf~t was responsible
romplcting this. year or dda)ing a forcouplcs.Soifyourparcnts'incomc
Apache helicopter gunships backed
Addressing a tution steeled to vio- because it was within the Palestinian
bonus tlJ'ltil January.
·
is too high for the student loan
hy lsr:icli na\Y patrol boats off shore lcncc but. jolted by recent events, Authority's· self-rule territory that radAlso, they can sell stocks or mutu• deduction this year, they W>Uld w.ut
rained
missiles
on
Ar:ifat's Slurun •pledg:d that lsr:icl . would ica! Muslims trained, plotted and
al funds that have declined in value: to pay their ~-ember. intercsc in
l\teditcrr:incan seafront comP?und. "chascaftcrthosercsJl?nsibleforterror, deployed into lsrad on suicide~since th.:ypurchiscd them so they January if they don't incur a sizable
Two of Arafat's helicopters were those who c-my it our, and those who sions.
can produce a cpital loss. f.ut they penalty.
.
dcstl'O}-cd to limit .his freedom of as.~ist,and theywillpaytheprla:.~
'"Just as the United Stares acts in its
should avoid selling any in\'cstment
\Vllt to withdraw educ:ition IRA
mO\-crnr:nt,anarmyspokcsmansaid.
Heca!ledAr:ifat"themainimpcd-: battle ag:unst world terror, under the
beforeth~cndoftheyearifitwillgi,'C funds until next year. \Vith new tax
Arafat's nc.uhy house was not tar- iment to peace and stability in the· br,1,'C leadership of President Bush.just
them a gain.
law~ going into effect in 2002, using
getcd, and Ar:ifat w,...s knmm to be Middle East
· · ·: · .
as it acts with all its strength, so shall
• Eitlicr a financially independent Educ:ition IRAs will become more
safdy _ensconced in Ramallah, the_
, "Ar:ifai will not succeed in d~- WC dJ; Sluron said, "with a!l the .
student or a p=nt paying for ',1 · attr:icth:c. In 2001, they cany lot of
West Bank . scat of his _Palestinian ,. ing the gomnmrnt l h~-~ -~~n.. J'!l~ .a! ~::.dis~,"- __ ..; ·-· .... ·• _&-pendent child can qualify for the unpleasant bagga,,"C. ..
CAROL ROSENBERG,
MICHAEL MATZ/. &
MARTl:-1 MERZER
KSIGIIT Rll1l'ER ~E\\·srArrns

Authorin:
Som~ U.S. officials ,icwed the
somcwlut limited lsr~cli atuckas final
notice to the Palestinian leader that he
must curuil th: actions of r:idical
Palestinian groups and stop the assaults
on lsr:icli ci,-ilians.
"lrnz a prcttydramatic"-;iming to
Arafat, but still a w:uning." said a
senior administr:ition official who
asked nor to be identified.
Fearful that all-ol•t \\":If between
lsr:icl and militant Muslim groups
woul.! undercut support for America's
m,n w,lf on tmorism, undcnnine pro\\'e-tcm t\r:ib regimes and strrngthcn
zealots, U.S. officials were trying to
pe,suade Israel to give Ar:ifat one last
chance to rein in terrorists- and just as
despcr:itdy ll)ing to persuade Ar:ifat
to seize: that chance.
"Open _...,":lrfarc bel\\.:cn Israel and
the Palesti.-:ians would be good for
Osama bin Laden, Saddam Hussein
and the worst dcments in lr:in, among

a

CLASSIFIEO

3 BDRM APT; $265/mo + 1/3 util, tor
spring sem. Meadow Ridge, cau
351·9838 ask tor Todd.

Mobile Homes
MUST SEEi REMODELED mobile
home wllar.;'! room addition, haK
mile from ca~. beautiful park,
buy on site, free tickets 1o Cancun.
'4000, can 549-8572.

3 BDRM APT, w/d, 2 bath, :!Ublea•
sor tor Oeoerrcer-August, ~ .
plus 1/4 ot utit, ca~ 529-9361.
3BDRI.IAPT,w/d,~.
$291/r!'.;; pl.JS utilities, 2 bath, Decermer •August. ca~ 457-0986.

WHY RENT? CUTE 2 bd;in mobile
home, owner lll'ill finano:e, $3500,
618-549-8572 or 647-464-5803.

4-5 BDRM HOUSE. 2 balh, 1 block

1tOm SIU & sq,, c/a, built In book·
case, hrdwalllts. can 457-7924.

Fum!ture

AFFORDABLE 3 BDRM apt, Giant
City Road, quiet. a/;, d/'N, pond,
laundry oo Silb, can 351-0626.

Refrigerator, sofa, washer, dryer, mi-

. crowave, beds. used and new tup..

~rware. etc. 529-3874 o, 549-0109.

AFFORDABLE EFACIENCY
APARTMENT, $225/mo, ~ .
close to Rec and campus, no deposit, water and trash incl, ott-streel
par1<ing, w/d,
Jan 1, cont.ad
Burl<e o, Alexa at 549·762Q.

Appliances
2 WASHERS AND a gas dryer, an
work great. $150 obo, 457-3553.

avaa

REFRJGERATOR S195, Wawr/
Dryer $350, bolll 2 yr, stove $100,
PenUum ~ e r $150, 20-incll IV
$60, 32-lnch Sony $395, 457-8372.

BRPJ:lD NEW 1 bdrm, spring '02,
close lo SIU, ale, w/d, d/'N, pet!. Ok.
enclost:d deck, S460/mo, 351-7924.

WE BUY REFRIGERATOR. slove.
washer, dryer, window ale. TV, com;,ute<S (worlung o, not) 457-7767.

FEMALE SUB FOR Jaooary-August.
S210lmo, d.'w, wld, Gruid Pl.tee, can
217-1175-2190, e&l 203-7570.
SUBLEASER l'OR LG 1 bdrm apt,
central nealing ll air, 3 blks from

Musical

campus, tease llltough July,

FOR SALE Y>MAHA Alb sax. S400
obo, 529-7086.

S325/mO obo, 457-4567.
SUBLEASER NEEDED ASAP,
houseonW Milts, S200/mo, +1/5
UIJI, d/w, w/d, can 203-2856.

Electronics

&UBLEASER NEEDED DEC-MAY,

You can r,iace your classified aa
ontineat
http://ctassad.salukioty.c:a.siu.edu/

1 bdrm, w/d, c/a, rJlw, wal~-ir. ciosel,
very nice, near Saluld t: . rout>, caa
351-1664, leave message.
SlJBLEASER NEEDED FOR Spr,,g
2002, 1 bdrm, tree cable, near sai;J,
$275/mo, can Luke 457-1133

FAXITI
Fax us your Classified lvJ
24 hours a day!

FOR_SALE.
Auto
19E8 FORD cusroM, 49,xxx mi,
240-6<'.)~. ma~. wt>te, police sped.;.~ ;,re., dr, very good cone!, new
tires, $1500, 684-5214, after 5pm.
1996NISSAN CENTRA GXE. 134,
xxx mi. MUST SEW, $2400 ($1300
belcw book), can 549-8331.
88 HONDA ACCORD DX. 2 door,
192,lo<x ml, CD, AJC, sunroof, looks
& runs great, $1700 obo 529-1164.

618-453-3248
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Computers
HAVING TROUBLE WITH your
computer, laptop, printer o, just want
to uPQrade? caa us at 549-1704.

96 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI
coupe, 76,xxx mi, VS, au1o, silver,
sunroof, ed. $8900 obo, 528-7405.

PRODUCE FOOTLONQ WEINERS
lmp,ess your lrier'.as 1,illl a real NYC
Hotdog cait Just one 0110 cool
grand prizes you can nab by cashIng In your textbooks at the Saluld
Books1ore. Photos on the web at
GotUsed.com.

BUY, SEU., AND trade, AAA Auto
Sales, 605 N IDinois Ave, 457•7631.
VISIT YOUR LOCI.'.·
WWW.AUTOBESTBl.:Y.NET
home of the besl deals, 684-8881.
WANTED TO Blff; \ehides, motorcyclu, running o, not. pa~ tr.>m
• $2510 $500, Ei1C0<1S war.:eci, caa
927-0558 ot 7.:?4,9448.

Apartm&nts

TOMATOAGHT
Thousandl of tomatoes to ~ , n
the wor1cl's largest toma1o fiG/11 In
Spain. One ol 10 super du!:er prl::es
you can snatch when you sea you·
lextboOks to the Satuld Bookstore.
Surf Gol\Jsedcom.

$300 PAYS AU. Lt! n,-,

1 FEMALE SUB needed tor Dec 01

1 DORM UPSTAIRS, stove, relrigerator, trash. water, tum. no pets, avaa
Jan 1, 607 1/2 Walnut St M'boro,
$330/mo + S300 dep, can 687-1755.

until Aug 02. $3!-Ymo plus haK uti,
2 bdrm, 2 balh, w/d, ~ . tnclosed
deck, caD Nicole 549·9901.

2 BDRM APT, very dose to ~ s .
clean, $580/mo, tenant pa)'$ uti,
avail January to August, 529-5:'18.

S500/mo, can 351-7765.
2 BDRM HOUSE, W/0, c/a, d/'N,

carport, fenced yard, deck. Carter•
~ . 618-985-2ill7.

•

.

1 BDRM, S300/MO, 2 blks from SIU,
$20 appliealiOn tee, $150 dep & 1st
month's rent ctJe when signing a
te1l", can 4ST-67ll6.
1 BDRM, CLEAN, quiet. grad student pref, incl trash. no pets, ur.fum,
close 1o !:'IU, S350/mo. 529-381!..

2 & 3 bdrm apt. 5 blod<s from campus, no pets, cal 457-5923.

Lr~
l!fil
;M_ For All Your
Housing Needs

Attention SIU-C
Freshmen , Underqrads

Stevenson Arms

Fre.shm:u, & Sophs
Upperchnmen
Gnd Student:s
Couples
2/IUld~

600 West Hill St.

pB. 5~9-1332

.
lC

NOH Acceptinq

CarbondaleHousing.r.om

lRes.ervations fo.r

Miscellaneous

RELATIONSHIPS, SCHOOL,
WORK. leisure. Areas Illa! can be
reconciledl Read 1M most intelf,gent
anct~IM:lrl,.yetnnacnie,.ing
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mo!lile
b.'llance: "lOve and lndependunc:e',
M<oc.'lanic. he makes lloose calls,· · by P.!JI Spore<. Av3ilable at Anza.
_457-79<14 ot mobile 5:$-8393.
Communicaoo.·.,._a,m o, SN.aim

Parts & Service ·

"'G&R Property. Managemenl' ·

2

2300 S. iilinois Ave/921 E. Grand
BRAND NEW 1 .& 2 BEDROOMS!

•Ceramic Tile · •C~rpet
• Dishwasher · • Washer & Dryer
• Patio & ·Deck
~Ceiling Fans

<calt..549~4713..Tod~vJJ

il ~, furn effic

& last monlh rent lnc:l. 457-6114.

oo Forest Street, oo p,.•~- :.49-4686.

garage, hardwood floors, only

Books

BUY POLICE IMPOUNDSI
Cm/lrucks ltom $500, fer listings
can 1-800-319-3323 ext 4642.

Sublease
1 BDRM AVAIL December 16, laflle,

very private, ::iaotmo, water/trash,

2 BDRM HOUSE avail Dec 17, w/d,

92 DODGE CARAVPJ:l, panel van,
runs great, good work truck. !>000,
687•1873.

Fall 2002

rk On the lnteTet Ji

. .;

: e~ester Le·asi ng Available_
Rent today fotSprin g&~omm& ·2002
;--...."

....

Sophomores, Upp er Classmen &
Grad Stud~nts Welcome .
Loads of Amenities··, ·' · .• P'none: 529-2241

tax: 351-5782
405 E.Co!lege

2 BDRM, FUl'NISHED, $400-5495.
1 blk trom ca111)US. no pets, caa
457-5631.

BROOK SIDE MANOR
1200 EAST GRAND AVE.

AD utilities & cable lnctuded
2 bedroom S3l5 per person •
3 bedroom $274 per person
6,9, 12 monlll leases
On-site ManaQl!l' & Main!
Ampiep:11\ing&Bu, ..,:,p

2 BDRM, WINDOW air, quiet area, 1
SUBLEASE"! NEEDED SPRING,\ . mile N. west ol town. c/a. Ind water
summer, !\Ingle aot, I 06 1/2 S
& trash, n~ rcw, call 549-0081.
Forest. 4 blks from campus. priva~,
549 - 3600 lax 549 • 3601
setting, off street pa,1\!ng. S350lmo,
BEAl1TIFUL APTS, STl/[110, 1
See us at apartmenls.com
can 618-203•2307.
bdnn, and 2 bdrm. near SIU, reac!y
C'DALE AREA, BARGAIN, SPA•
1o move in, Studios as low as
CIOUS, 1 bdrm, no pets, ean 684SI OO'mo, 1 bdrm S360/mo, 2 bdrm
4145 o, 684-6862.
$475/mo, 457-4422.

Include the loaowing lnlonnalion:
'Fun name and 3ddress
•oates to pub~sh
'Classification wanted
-Weekday (8-4:30) phone rumber
FAX ADS are subject 1o nonnal
dtadlu~. The Daily Egyptian reserves Ille right to edit, property
classify or dedine any ad.

2 BDRM, CLOSE to campus, wfr.J.
c/a, pets Ok, stuat!llt rental.$500/mo,
caD 549-3295 or 457-4210:

~.

:.www.comers,oneproperty.com

, PACE
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BEAUTIFUL EFFIC APTS in C'dale
historic disltict, quiel dean, new
appl w/d, caa Van Awken 529-5881.
BEAUTIFUL, FURNI5HECl 2 bdnn
apl f0f sublease, behind rec center,
$4861rro, caQ Alex. 549-6393.
Ill

Tho Dawg House

Tile Daily Egyptian·s onrine housing
guide at
ttpJ'-w.daityegyptian.com'dawg
house html

2 BDRM HOME. newly remodeled,
beautiful country selling, swimmi<'Q
pool privileges, near Gott Course,
SSSO/mo, no pelS, ref required, 529•

4808.
2 BDRM HOUSE. CLOSE lo SIU,
fireplace, quiet nelghbo<hood, avail
Dec/Jan, SSOO'mo + util, 549,1564.
2 BDRM, FULL basemenl stove. refridgerator, no pets, $425/mo + $400
dep, 443 North St. M·Boro, 687•
1755.

Townhouses

2BDRM.NEWLYrel1'0deled.on
- - - - - - - - - I SIU bus route. shed, no pelS,
ALPHAS BUILDING AGAIN, 2 bdrm, $450/mo, 549-4471.
both bdnn suites have whirlpool tub,
:~:'.e~':la~;t~~/~~::~id·
ered, S780, d/W, avail May/Augusl,
457-8194 or 529•2013 Chris B.
ALPHA'S DEC/JAN SUBLEASES, 2
bdrm lownhome, in town S620 Unity
Point ScllOOI Di~rict sseo & S780.
1 bdrm at 1205 E Grand, 5480 single, $510 ccuple,1 bdrm house at
231 o S Jliinois, SSOO single, S530
ccuple, AQ places have M•sized
w/d, d/w, fenced deek. breakfast
bar, !,pacious ;ooms, lots of dose!
space, cats ccnsidered, 457-8194.
529·2013, Chris B.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED for
newly buitt 3 bdrm tcwnhouse, 5 min
from campus for spring sem, please
can Nikki at 549-7555.
HUGE 2 BDRM, private fenced
deCk, 2 car garage, Unily Point. Ub:ity room. whirlpool tub, 9 rt cemngs.
breakfast bar, great country location,
calS considered, $780 also avail 2
bdrm townhouse, $580, 4!>7-8194,
529-2013, Cms B.
LARGE LUXURY 2 BDRM TOWNHOUSES, new ccnstruclior\ w/d,
d/w, c/a, swimming. fishing. Giant
City Rd. many extras. 549-8000.

Duplexes
2 BDRM, GREAT LOCATION, UN•
FURN, pets ok. cambria area.
S375/mo, wlS300 depOSit. can 457.
5831.
AREA JUST OFF Cedar Creek RD,
2 bdrm. air. carpel carport. no pets,
caH 521-6741, IY mess.
COUNTRY, NICE 2 bdrm, smaQ
pets ok, $450/mo, ref required, avail
Jan, Nancy, 529-1696.
NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lake, 1
bdrm w/carpart and s10rage area. no
pets, S275/mo, 549-7400.
NEW CONSTRUCTION, 1 BDRM
luxury on, Lake Front, d/w, fireplace, garago, many extras, 4575700.
WEST OF C'DALE, on Glen Rd, 2
bdrm. c/a, no pets, S375/mo plus
dep, 987•2150.

Houses
NOW RENTING
2. 3,&4bdrms
call 549-4808 (9am-5pm) no pe!s.
.•...... 2 BDRM IN THE BOONIES.•..•.
···-···HURRY, FEW AVAJLABLE. ......
--·-·-·-·····-··549-3850.•. - .•·-·······--··
1 AND 2 BDRM HOUSES, unfum,
carpeted. c/a and heating, no pets,
avail Aug, can 457.7337,
1 BDRM, UGLY outside, really cute
inside, renovated In Mil, basement,
onginal woodw0<k. eal•in kilthen,
w/d, d/w, glassed in front porch, cats
considered, SSOO'single. SS301ccuple, 457-8194 or 529·2013, Chris B.
2 BDRM, window ale, w/d hook up,
quiet area. 1 mile north of town, •
available now. cau 549-0081.
3 BDRM avail now, dose to ca!Tl)us,
1st. last, dep + rel, $475/mo, 687·
2475 or 687·2520, IY mess.
3 BDRM, CIA, w/d, nice & quiet
area, car port. 1 ITi west of town,
avail now. caQ 549-0081.

3 BED, AVAJL Jan 1, S630/mo. waler, lrash, lawn. w/d included, at 517
N Oakland, cal 525-2531.
4 BDRM, 4 bll<s from ca!Tl)US, carpeted, window ale, $450,'mo, 457•

4030, avail 12/25.
BRANO NEW 2 bdrm w/ study, 2 ca,
garage, whirlpool tub, w/d, d/w, patio, cats ccnsidered, family zoning,
$950, 457•1\194, 529·2013, Chris B.
C'DALE COUNTRY, 3 bdrm, 2 balfl,
w/d, ale. gas/heal beautful view,
huge carport. porch/deck. hunting &
fishing on farm. can 684-3413.
COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm. carpel gas, appl, pets ok. $340/m0,
can aner 5 pm. 684-5214.
COUNTRY/TOWN, 3 BDRM house,
ale, tun basement, double garage,
yd, unlum, w/d, 529-3507.
HOUSE FOR RENT. cartervme, 1 or
2 bdrm, $300/m,;; 2 bdrm apartment,
cambria, S210'mo, can 997.5200.
HOUSE FOR RENT, C'dale 3 bdrm
$600/mo, MborO 2 bdrm $350/mo,
can S.."9-2432 or 684-2663.
NEAR UNIVERSITY MALL, !amity or
individual, nio, yd, good neigt-ws,
avail 12122. SiRENTALS, 896-2283
NICE 2 CR 3 bdrm, Southwest area.
c/a, w/d, carpel no pets, 529-3581.
NICE EFFIC, NEW interior, 1 mi N
of SIU, pets Dk. fireplace, private
yd, grads pref, $325/mo, 351-0413
PERFECT HOUSE FOR FRATER•
NITY OR SORORITY, CLOSE TO
SIU, WILL BUILD OR REMODEL
TOSUIT, CALL CLYDE SWAN• •
SON, 54~7292.
Save now,5 bdrm, 2 bath, S.."00/mo
per bdrm, Fall $250/bdrm, ale, w/d,
porch, deck, yard. extra dose lo
SIU, ref, tum. ean 549•2743.
.......... 1 HOUSE LEFTON ........... .
........ CONTRACT FOR DEED..•.•......•
····················549-3850 .....•••..............

C'DALE. 1 BDRM, close to campus,
clean, ale, gas heal cable, 52P1422.
-2-MI-LE_S_EAS
__T_o_f_C'_da_le_,2-bdrm.--t
water, trash, & lawn care Incl, cable
avail. c/a, very ci,an & quiel NO
PETS, laking applications, cal 549•
3043.
_CA_R_BON_OALE
____2_B_O_RM-.-loca-ted-l

in quiet park. StS0-$475/mo, can
t'652.
529-2432 or 684-2683.
C
C'-DALE,---,-1-B.,..D-RM-,-$235/mo--,-2-bdrm-l ~~-gi:::~~EJ!Ja•~~ity

f~·~~~~~

~=·~ci<~~':'"check,
high
li-

C'DALE. VERY CLEA:,1'1 bdrm du· •
gas. waler, lrash,
lawn care, belween l.o\lanlSIU, Ideal tor single, no pets, 529-3674 or
534-4795.

cense and telephone required.

plex, S250, tum.

FROST MOBILE HOMES, 2 bdrms,
$250, $300, $450, SIU bus route,
457-8S24.
NICE 1 & 2 BDRM on SIU bus route,
maintenance on site, $180-$275.
avad now & January, call 549-8000.
NOW RENTING, 2 BDRM rrom
S250·$450, pet ok, Chucll's Rentals,
call 529-4444.
--------NOW RENTING. 2 BDRM from
S250-$450, pet ok. Chuck'» Rentals.
can 529-4444.
THE DAWG HOUSE
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE AT
J'-w.daityegyptian.com'dawg
tiouse html

Mobile Home Lots

SPRING BREAK CANCUN,
Jamaica, South Padre, & all Florida
destinations, best hotels, free parties, lowest pricesl
www.breakerslravel.ccm
(800)·985-6789.

Personals . ·
, ADOPTION
We're Joci & Brian now, but really
can't waa 10 be 'Mom & Dad1°We
Jove holidays, summer ca!Tl)fires
and laking long walks. Our home Is
warm and welooming: Olten filled
with family and lriends. Please can.
we'dlovelolalk.

. SPRING BREAK 1 RAVEL 11 Spring
Break Vacations! cancun, Jamaica,
Bahamas & Florida. Now hiring campus revesentalives. 1-800-2347007, endlesssunvnertours.ccm.

JOD!&BRIAN
1-668-395-4888
TOLt.-FREE

900 Numbers
FOR THE MOST beautiful, passion•
ate lhriD seeking, prpvoc:alive, untorgenable, mind blowing. an live, no
jive women, 1·900-226-2365 ext
5365, $3.99/mlnute, must be 18

62966.
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS,
CCH!cl YMCA summer camp 1.5 hrs
north Of ChiQgo Is hiring coPege ·
students to worl< with youth in beau,
bful camp selling, salary, room,
board provided, June 10-Aug 17,
great Chance to gain experience
working with kids, YMCA camp
Maclean, Burlington, WI. 262-763•
n42. www.campmadean.ccm.

WelfSites
READ THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
1
ONLIN£•
http www d311yegypr.an com

TEACHER AIDE
Carbondale Community High Sdlool
District 165 is acx:epting applications
for the above position. Bachelor's
Degree preferred, teacher aide certlication required. Applications may
be picked up in the Principars Of.
lice, 200 N0<1h Springer Slreet, carbondale, or at the District 165 Mmlnislralive Center, 330 South Giant
City Road, carbondale. Co!Tl)leled

:fsP'~~:is::,rti~~~t:

Help Wanted

SACT NOWS, HIGH lnccme Polential! SSOO·S5000,'mo, PT, FT, MAIL
ORDER. 1·888-897-5921.
ACADEMY OF BARTENOING,'
Have fun, make money, meet people, eam $15 to 530 an hour. Day,
evening or weekend classes avail,
job placement assistance, S199
w/student 10, 1-SOO•Bartend or
1·800 227-8363.
'
ACCESS TO A COMPUTER?
Putrt10WOl1<!
Up lo S25-S75/hr PT/FT
1-800-953-0306
www.ucanbllomeandridl ccm

...•.•. MUST SEE I 2 bdrm !railer....... .
..•... S195/mo & up•! 1l bus avail, ...•.....
..•..... Hurry, few avail, 549•3850........

BAR M/,JDS, PT, wiff lrain. exc
payibouncers, JOhnston City, 20 minutes tr.,m C'dale, can 982·9402

1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES,
close to campus, S225-$400/mo,
water & lrash induded. no pets, can
549-4471.

COUPLE. WICATS & dog & no Chil·
dfen, large I'~. yard care possible, need houtlekeeper, 16-40
IVs/wk, flexiL:e sct,,,duling, eJC!) pref,
send resume and pay expectations
lo: PO Box 2574, C'Dale 62902.
NOW HIRING EXPERIENCED
c:ool<3, day and nighl Pasta House
~ . cal 457•5545.
PART TIME SCHOOL age teacher,
2:30-5:30 Mon-Fri, must meet DCFS
requirements, call997-6961.

2 BDRM, 2 bath, new carpet. privale
countty location, covered patio, w/d,
$400/mo, can 687-4743.

PHVSICALLY FIT PERSON, lo
fflO'>e/clean appl'ances, PT between
1-6 pm. Able Appliance, 457.-n67.

2 BDRM, NC, w/d hookup, ava~ first
of Jan, pets acx:epled w/extra de•
posit, on private IOl 983-8155.

PIZZA COOKS, NEAT appearance,
PT, some lunches needed. apply in
person at Oualros. 218 W Freeman.

2 BDRM, UNFURNISHED trailer,
pets ok, lrash ind, $285/mo, references are required, can 457-5631.

PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVER, neat
appearance, PT some lunch hours
needed, apply in person, Ouatros
Piua,218WFreeman.

2 LG BDRM, 41/2 ml S, wooded
setting. lg deck, storage, w/d, c/a.
no pets, $325/mo, 529-7911.

I

$7.10 per t,c,<,r plus excellent fringe
benefih. Af •'" 10 START, 20 N 13th
Slreet, Bo,.· "'~1. Murphysboro, IL

carbonc1a1e. IL 62901. Applications
wiH be accepted until the pos~ion is
filled. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
ss Get Paid For Your Opinions! ss _EM_P_L_OY_E_R_._ _ _ _ __
Eam S15-$125 & more per survey I · WANTED HOSTESS, Apply in per,
son. must have some 1unc11 hours
www.money4op1n1ons.com

,

Avon Re;:,s, NO Quotas, No Ooor•toDoor, Free Ship,)iug! Only $1010
Start! 1-800-898·2866.

2 BDRM HOMES, waler, sewer,
trash pick-up and lawn care, laundromat on premises, Glisson MHP,
616 E Part<. 457-6405, Roxame
MHP, 2301 S Jl~nois Ave, 549-4713.

school degree, var.d drivers

'"ACT FASTI SAVE.$$$, G.ET A •
CC'JPON .•. GO TO
SPRINGBREAKDISCOUNTS.COM
OR CALL 800-584-7502.

~~~~;'?o~~~!=!'::
~~~a==~~~:
549-8000.
School, 200 North Springer Slreet,

Mobile Homes

1 BDRM, CLOSE 10 campus, Meadowb<ook Estates, s1Wmo, can 549•
0491 or 549-7801.

CLASSIFIED

DELI CLERK/STOCK. NOW laking
applications for Immediate opening
at Arnold's Marl<et, must be avail
during holidays & break$, 11 ml
south on hwy 51, no phone caas.
DISABLED PERSON IN C'dale,
needs persons 10 W0fl< anernoon &
weekends starting now, to perform
In home he31th care duties, call 351•

:il i}rfl ~1;~ ~•ttit11'(jfj'Wr'.:

avail, PT, Oualros, 222 W Freeman.

-Services Offered
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic. He makes house cans.
457-7984 or mobole 525-8393

Free Pets
. KITTENS OR PUPPIES to give
-•y? 3 llnes for 3 days FREE In
the Dady Egyptian Ctasslfleds!

.

Lost-

.

LOST GREV CAT, female, 11
pounds, lasl seen behind Kopies &
and Ha ba hs 985-5065
-

-

FOUND ADS
3 llnes, 3 days FREE!
536-"II

Announcements
FRATERNmES. SORORmES
CLUBS & STUDENT GROUPS
Earn s1.000-52.000 this semester
with the easy campusfundraiser.
ccm tt.-ee hour fundraising event.
Does not involYe credit card apptica•
lions. Fundraising dales are filling
quickly, so caQ today! Contact campuslundraiser.ccm at (888) 9233238, or visit www.campusfundraiser.ccm

Spring Break
11 ABSOLUTE LOWEST Spring
Break Price Guarantee!

12 Awan:l-WiMing Customer
Service! (see website).
13 Free Meal Plans! (earlybirds)
14All0estinationsl
15 Reps earn SS, Travel Freel
Enough Reasons? 1-800-367-1252.
www.&ptingbreak.ccm.
SPRING BREAK INSANITY!
WWW.INTER-CAMPUS.COM OR
CALL 1-800-327-6013 GUARAN- ,
TEED LOWEST PRICES! ALL TOP
DESTINATIONS! FIFTEEN YEARS
EXPERIENCE! REPS WANTED.
FREETRIPSJ

0
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a
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·.d f.o·· r ;,.·.~
.. Coin···puter.
so
. .· ftwa.··
.. •.•. r~.·.r1.·.·.·
2002.~.
\~.cash
Rsglstor
;".
~ ·i: .
.·:,Spring
• 8,. .10 am. morning ': t • Spreadsheet .; :c·
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.··:·\·

·workbloclc." ·,_c; ::.

<' i°'oxperlenco helpful°.

· .- Tho Daily Egyptian is

IU1
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Equnl Opportunity. ]1':,

· Employur. Pick up your nppUcnUori:nt.' lho.DaiI.iY~
Egyptian Recoption.Des~'Communlcatlon~ Bldg'.;:,

>~;)~ ~,~;•: M:,~~..u~~2J's~'Bt,•;f1--~;: :,:/_;

Co~1gmtulati~H1S to

Sig111aPi
011

winning the
«NR'. Hoek.·ey title

amlthe
All Campus Flo«N'
lloekey title

The ·Jnler-Greek Council .
would like lo thank the
following businesses
for their donations lo
the American Red
Cross Blood Drive:
•Stud•11t Clllllt:r ·

•llm11er
•Scbnat:b
•McDona/u
•Magq McGalru

•Papa lo/uu .
•lla•tro• .
•llmmy lo/Ju
. Thanks !or making Iha
Bloo.~ Drl'!~....a ~a~t succaast.
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Let's Save Dec..Jur by Seth Dewhirst . Dormant Life ·
WhaT .,\o
yo'-'. ca\\
a '5Ma~+ .•b\o~~ ~

LOOIC-HOW CUTE TI-IEY
ARE AS THE SECRETLY
PLOT MY MURDER AND
UNDERGROUND
STORAGE FOR THE

LONG WINTER'S CHILL

by Jack Ohman

Mixed Media

Free Pregnancy Tests
and Confidential Assistance
... Sam. e Day Results!

S

f,{D'f9'
~•II•.~ ~:g-~
.
fUWtb01

\Valk-ins welcome
215 \V. Main St.
Helen, Sweetheart of the Internet

- by Peter Zale

·Carbondale.
549-2794

~-
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LErS GET READY TO RUMBLE! Saluki players enter the Arena Saturday night through douds of smoke and fire and are greeted by a hysterical sell-out crowd. More than 10,000 people
were on hand to witness a fireworks and light a15play as well as ar. _u~ of the #24 Indiana Hoosiers.

.

~ o n Center-activities heat up winter
quetballsWtSJan.14throughJan.28.
Play begins Friday Feb.· 1 and ends
Feb. 2 Both time and IOC1tion are to
Intramural Sports for Spring . be announced.
2002: The Office of Intramural·
Rcacational Sports offers a variety of Basketball League: Rcgistn~ for
sporting C\'Cnts throughout each the month•long league starts Jan. 14
semester. The Spring 2002 semester through Jan. 22 G.uncs take placeJan.
\\ill bring C\'CO more nO\tl activities
28 through Feb. 2$.
for students. All C\'Cnts are U-C:ud
Water
· Polo
apprO\-cd and fi:ce. For more informa• lnnertube
tion, call 453-1273 or visit Tournament ~ign-ups for partici,w.w.siu.edu/-oirs.
·
pating in this toWTI2ment, which
im"Oh'CS the exhausting sport of w.i.ter
3-on-3 Schick Super Hoops polo with the help of sitting in inner-Tournament Sign-ups for tr.c 3-on- tubes, starts Jan. 24 and goes through
3 bJsketball tounumen l runs Jan. 14 Feb. 4. Toum:uncnt days are Feb. 8
through Jan. 22· Tournament play through Feb. 10.
begins on Jan. 25 a.'l<l ends Jan. 26. All
times are to be an.-,cunccd.
Sport Cubs in Winter. Although
many sport clubs' activities take place
Wallyball
Tournament outdoors, the clubs remain active
Rcgistntion for this toum:unent throughout the Y.inter months. Clubs
invohing a mix of vo!kyball and rac- such as sailing, w.i.ter-skiing, ....;ndsurt-

LIZ GUARD
DAILYEGYmAN

Then: are a,-:uietyofathletic :icti,.~
itics available to students through the
Recreation Center in the Y.intcr
months. Although the Y.intcr season
may seem dormant, students can still
p:uticipate in intr.unur:il sports such as
an indoor w.i.ter polo tounument or a
month-long b.lsketball leaguc. A ,-arid)' of sport clubs are also a\"llilable for
students to join for little or no cost.
The clubs remain active through t!Je
\\flier months and plan for the
upcoming outdoor season. The
Rcacation Center staff aims to provi&: students with fun and free :icti,.i-

OSU

Fowu:s

DAILY BAllOMmR

(OREGON

STATEU.)

Williams MVC Player

ing and outdoor ad..-cnturc sec this
dorrr.ant time as their busiest part of
the yc:ir. Clubs concentrate on fund•
raising and techniques that can be
worked on indoors. Most of the clubs
continue to ha\-c weekly meetings to
disruss upcoming C\'COts and plans for
the next season. Clubs continue to
seek out new members through the
yc:u; For more information on any of
the sport clubs, cill 453-1256. For a
complete list of acti\-c sport clubs ,isit
www.siu.edu/-oirs.

EUGENE, Ore. (U-WIRE)
- l'vlikc Bcllorti isn't going to waste
any time WOtI)ing about rankings or
BCS formulas.
As his Oregon Ducks 00\V look
tO\,-:ud the the postscason, the sev·
enth·yc:ir head coach isn't concerned
that his team's shout the pb)ing for
the national championship will be
·da:idcd by a computer.
"We\-c done about all we can do,•
Bellotti said. "I feel we can play with
anybody in the nation, but if Y.-c'd
gone 11-0, it wouldn't be in anybody
else's hands.•
.
, Tnie. enough. After beating
OrcgonSttte17-14onSaturdayina
-~ and wild C:-1\-il Wa:- contest, the

Ducks are 10-1 and will at Y.'Orst be Today polls. The team is behind wide'We've done about all we
going to the Fiesta Bo-Ni.Fuushingup fe:ited Mi:uni and 10-1 Tennessee, who
can do. I feel we can play
confcn:ncc play at 7-1, Oregon took beat then-No. 2 Florida on Saturday.
me Pac-10 title for the third time in
Tcnncsscc has to pby Louisiana with anbody In the nation,
State in the Southc:istcrn
cightycars.
but If we'd gone 11-0, it
Hnot for a 49-42homc dcfe:1t to . Championship on Dec. 8. If the
wouldn't be In anybody
Stanford on Oct. 20, in which the Volum=s prevail, they will likdy be
else's hands.'
Caroinal srorcd 21 stright points in the other team in the national clum·
the fou."1!1 quarter. the Ducks would- pionship. If they .lose, Oregon is a ,
MikeDdloti
n't be 11"0nying about their \\fflter strong possibility to take the spot.
head foolbal c:oach, Oregon Dudts
Much will &:pend on how the
b=k rlans. Thcy'c! be 6cing Mianu
The g.unc brc:oong phycunc early
in the Rose Bow. for the national computer formula r:inks the Ducks in
comparison to Ncbr.iska, who lud a · in the fourth quarter when Keenan
championship onJan.3. ·, .
1'm
a bt of b'll)'S will think, slight lead O\U Oregon in Im week's HO\YI)' \\'Cnt untoochcd into the end ,
IL
- wnc on a 70-y.ud punt return. It ga\'C
'Damn,wlutifY.-chadn'tlost?Hthosc·
rwo blocked punts hadn't ooaumJ, po But that will be dctcrmined by ~ a 1()-6 lcid, and swung the
we'd be playing for the national clum· BCS r.mkin~ and that is out of the momentum squarely in Orcg-,n's favor..
Oregon
quartcrl=k• . Joey
pionship,'" said OSU comcrback Ducks' hands.
Whatw.i.s in Oregon's control was · Hanington fumbled with 1:38 to go,
Juslud Bauman. "But they happened,.
giving
the
B=-crs
another shot, but
and they ma&: us a stronger team." : the Oregon Sttte game. While it w.i.s
On Sunday, Oregon rna,,:d up to a ....;n that w.i.s satis¥ng all around, aimaoock Rashad Bawnan strppcd in
No..3 in the aiuntty in-both·th( Oregon w.i.s outplayed form~of the front of a Jonathan Smith pass to sci1,
· the win wi~ b than a ~ute to pby. .,
.. Associated Press' and.-ESPN/USA • game and knew i~

. ~,,.. . ...........
~
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·· of the Week

Oregon Ducks may play in hational champiqnship
JOEL

.

NOTES

tics throughout the year.
Hen: are a few upcoming offerings:

Students can keep
warm playing winter
intramural, club sports

;

SIU guard Ke~t Williams was
named the State Farm/Missouri
Valley Conference . Player of the
\Veek on Monday. Williams averaged 21.5 points and 3.5 rebounds
in Saluki victories over IllinoisChicago · on Thursday and Indiana
. on Saturday.
It was the second straight week
an SIU pla)'Cr took the conference
honor after Rolan Roberts won it
the week before. Williams, who had
17 second half points against _the
Hoosiers, leads the 6-1 Salukjs with
a 17.6 point scoring average.

Mc:DolNell named MVC
Player of the Week
Junior guard Molly McDo\vcll
was named this week's Missouri
Valley
Conference
Women's
. Basketball Player of the Weck,
aMounccd by the league office on
Monday.
..
McDowell ·scored 52 points •in
two games, including a. 29-point
effort against '.fennessce Tech on
Sunday. She also grabbed 13
rebounds, dished out nine assists
and had four steals.
. McDowell is leading the team by
averagir.g 19.8 points per game this
season. This is the first time in her
career ·thit · McDowell has earned '
this honor.
·
. ·
.
, l\·lcDowdl is also the flnt Salukj
. to cam. the .honor since ·Danielle
· Lawa~ did it on Dec.
2000.'. ,

·p,

h xi-tL

SPORTS

RANKING
CONTINUED nmi rAGE 16

1992-93 season.
The Salukis arc dosing in on
that feat as they have nipped at the
heels of the list and have a battle
this Saturday against Missouri of
the Big 12, which could propel
them over the barrier.
"That's a lot of national spotlight; Helvey said. "That'd be awe•
some to crack the Top 25 man.
That's a major goal for us to get in
there. Ha\ing that national spot~
light on us would just be freaking
awesome.·

SCHWAB
CONTINUED FROM rAGE 16

first opponent - George i\lason
- is pla}ing good ball.
For an early season road trip,
this is a big one. A seemingly routine game against George Mason
or Cal-State Northridge that a few
weeks ago would have received
minimal attention all the sudden
will be scrutinized by everyone
wondering whether the Dawgs will
have sta}ing power.
The Salukis h:l\"c snapped
Southern Illinois out of its apa-

GRANT
OONTINUED FROM rAGE 16

and ourselves out in the community and getting im·olvcd, and I think
that's an important part of anyone's
life experience and education," said
SIU Athletic Director Paul
Kowalczyk. "It's just important to
know that we're pretty fortunate
people and we should be gi\ing
something back to those who arc
less fortun.tte."
Most think only big time sports
such as fo:itball, basketball ar.d baseball
have an impact on the community, but even the lov.-profile
sports can make a huge difference•
. SIU women's swimming head
coach Jeff Goelz said community
service is one of the most important aspects of being a student-athlete and donating time to the community is something they should
just do and not question.
"A lot of these college athletes
arc role models whether they want
to admit it or not," Goelz said.
"They need to do things in the
community and reach out and go
talk to people and let the community know what they're about and
who they arc and where· they're
from and wbat"they do."
Therriault said it's important
that the entire department ~ct
invoh·cd in this program and not
just a select few to show how
thankful the Athletic Deputment
and its student-athletes arc to the
community which has given them
so much.
.
"One thing we're trying to do
this week is get every one of our
student-athletes to go over there at _
least one time during the week so
that all 360 of them arc invoh·cd in
the program. That's our goat;
Therriault said.

ffl)WSP5

DAn.v EovmAN
While the Salukis say they
aren't going to concentrate too
much on their lofty ranking, they
know other teams arc going to use
that as inspiration and look to
knock off the giants of the MidMajor di\ision.
"At No. 1, players are looking at
you so you have to swim a little
harder and faster," said senior
Corne Prozesky. "Everybody is
looking at the No.I guy, always
gunning for the No.I guy, so we
have to keep our heads straight and
just go for it."

C:50"i
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South Bend coach fired for failing
to tneet }~otre Dame standards·
BILL LYON
KNIGHT RmDER NEwsrArERS

SOUTH
BEND,
Ind.
(KRT) -A coach who won 10 more
games than he lost, and on whose
watdi the graduation rate of football
Rcf•JTUT Jens Dcj11 can be reached at
~borers reached 100 percent, has been
dc_~ports..i:uru@hotmail.com
fired.
The charges against Bob Davie arc
that he failed to meet Notre Dame
thetic haze••\s thev'vc shown
standards.
through a \\i)dly su;cessful first
A \\inning record and a perfect
seven games, they have the ability
graduation rate might suffice on other
to do great things. Huge home
campuses, but not at South Bend, Ind.
crowds during the conference sea·
It says here that ifNotre Dame can
son, climbing into the Top 25 :ind
find a coach who can produce a
a major postseason run all -seem
national championship, graduate
legitimate possibilities.
_ C\'Cr)' one of his pbycrs, and all the
while not lower admission standards
How the Salukis deal with the
mental side of having success will
or water down that aud schedule,
determine whether the ecstasy ere·
and keep.NCAA in\"CStigators off the
doorstep, then he should not only be
ated Saturday is the climax of the
hired but immediately bronzed.
season, or merely an indication of
great things to come.
The man who fired Davie, ilie athletic director Kevin White, is also the
same man who signed Da\ie to a fiveRtpcmcr Jay Schu'Ob can be rea.:hcd
at jrs80siu@aol.com
. year contract extension this time last

year. So in just a year, Davie apparent·
ly went from someone you w.mt to
kc,p to someone )"OU can't shed fast
enough. That is the unfortunate
nature of the business.
\ Vhite noted that Notre Dame has
won 11 national championships in
football. True enough, but only one in
the last 23 years, and that one W3S a
dozen year,; ago.
There is a school of thought that
\Vhite and Notre Dame live not so
much in a fantasy \,-orld as in a time
warp, that what worked before won't
work now. Idealism has gone out of
style.
·
·
Their argument is that it is not
possible to keep pace with, oh, let's
pick someix?dy at random here Miami, say .. and still maintain
dcmand_ing admission policies and
stem academic requirements.
Whether they like it or not, goes
the argument, there have to be some
accommodations made, some adjustments for the times.
There has to be -· what'~ the
word? Ah )'CS. "Compromise.
Let us hope with the most SC\'CfC

sort of passion that they arc wrong in
· this contention, that this argument is
misguided, Jx,nchcaded and just plain
..• what's the word? Ah, }'CS· "Wrong.
Let us hope that someone will
fight to keep the standards, not lower
them, and resist retreat or"surrcnder or
alibi even if it is all dolled up and
·passed off as compromise, as though
the word alone would excuse the sin.
The· argument that admission
- standards arc detrimental and discourage the prime beef from signing
on is a lame one. The fact is, Notre
Dame has a built-in recruiting ad,-:mtagc that far c:xcccds any disadvantage.
For a long, long time, it was the automatic destination of C:itholics with
speed, size, strength, or, preferably, all
three.
And Notre Dame is still a magic
name, still a pbcc of overpowering
. mystique.
And if that sounds hopelessly idealistic, wcll isn't that part of what the
college experience is supposed to be
about, fighting the good fight,
immersing yourself in a cau.•~ in
which you bcliC\-c?
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Reportcr ]ms Dtj11 can be reached at
de.:_sporu_guru@hotm.iil.com

Sure, Army ROTC isn•~ a piece of cake. -After all, in here you'll .push yo~rself:
Test your. li~its. And in t~e,.process, you'll develop skills that'li ·l~~{a'iiteti~e•. ·_· __,

,:.::>., - ~ ,. _,

_J

: ,y~e h_o_w to thin~_OI) your feet.and ~ a~ood _.',ea.der, a,~d -~~~isio{ma~~~}~:~ic;~j~ \:)."< f}/ .;~}\J
even get ,a sc~olarshi p. Register today for ap Army ROTC class.· Because Y()U':re ,: -~ ;:; '§ ,"
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Enroll'for AMS)02 today. Call 453-7563 ~-: ' -_-: ___:·::... .'t"'~-; :_ ;.~::Ai2,~.
or visit Kesnar Hall;Room io6; for details : .. :'-·_~\ ~·.::;::_,.;/: 1.,.'L/f;,:'.:, ;,:
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Bryant Ellam, a sophomore swimmer, practices swimming with the men's swim team at the Recreation Center Monday afternoon. The swim
team was recently ranked as the number one mid major team in the country by collegeswimming.com.

Water Dawgs embrace No. 1 rank
Men's swimming and
diving team stands
atop mid-major poll
JENS DEJU
DAILY EcHl'TIA~

Now presenting the No. 1
team in the land - your SIU
men's swimming and di,·ing
team.
That is how the Salukis can b,:
introduced now, following the
release of the first Mid-l\lajor
Poll on collegeswimming.com, a
nationally renowned collegiate
swimming website, which fca·
tured SIU in its top spot.
The Mid-Major poll is a rank·
ing that excludes teams fiom
power conferences such as the Big

Ten, Big 12 and Pac 10.
The Salukis had 239.-10 points
in the poll and were followed by
Eastern J\lichigan Uni\·crsity
(238.13) and fellow l\lissouri
Vallev Conference member
Southwest
Missouri
State
Uni,·crsity (233.37).
"I'm real proud of these guys
man, we\,: been swimming our
hearts out," said senior Jeremiah
Cortez. "\Ve\·e had real tough
workouts the past three weeks. It
seems like we ha\'cn't gotten any
rest, it's killing us. It's good for us
though because obviously it paid
off. \Ve're number one in the
mid-major poll so we're doing
something right.•
The hard work has shown in
the pool and the Salukis ha,1: been
able to hang with teams from
powerhouse conferences such as
the Big Ten and the Big 12.

While they didn't quite expect that we'd be up there."
to get the No. 1 ranlring, the
While moH teams might feel
Salukis knew thev'd be near the pressure to maintain the top spot
top when the li;t finally came o,·cr the course of the season, the
out.
·
Salukis arcn"t worrying about
"We kind of had a feeling . that. They kno,v it's more imporbecause we were ranked third all tant to be on top at the end of the
last year in the mid-majors," season, when it counts most.
"Being ranked No. 1 is a really
Cortez. said. "k feels good to
finally get that No. 1 ranking. It cool_ thing, but it doesn't really put
wasn't expected, but it was :a nice that much pressure on us," .
surprise."
Hch·cy said. "\Ve w:ant to back it
Cortez w:asn't the only mem- up, but it doesn't put the pressure
hcr of the tc:am to be plc:asantly on us to do it."
surprised by SIU's ranking, as
While toping the Mid-Major
;"phomorc Derek Hch·cy said he poll is a big step forward for the
too w:as caught off gu:ard by the program, SIU has its C)'CS on a
announcement.
bigger prize. That prize is break"\Ve have a really strong team ing into the Top 25 list, somethis year, but I wasn"t expecting to thing SIU hasn't done since the
be No. 1 in the mid-majors,•
Helvey said. "Thcrc"s a lot of
strong teams in the mid-major
SEE RANKING rAGE 15
conferences and I did not think

Athletic Department receives prestigious grant
SIU one of only 10 schools
to receive Verizon grant
JENS DEJU
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

If you can read this sentence, it is because
someone cared enough to teach you to read.
The SIU Athletic Department is doing
their best to ·ensure that local area children
will also be able to read sentences like this.
Thanks to a grant from Verizon, SIU will
be sponsoring "Verizon Reads with the
NCAA \Vcck" at Lewis School in Carbondale
Monday through Friday.
The S5,000 grant from Verizon is part ofa
SS0,000 package that includes just 10 colleges
in the United States. The other schools rcceiv•
ing the grant were the U nivcrsity of AlabamaBirmingham, the University of Dayton,
DePaul University, Hartwick College, the,

Uni\'ersity of Illinois, James l\ladison
University, Notre Dame Uni,·crsity, Ohio
University and \Vestficld Stale College.
\Vith the money the)' received, SIU
bought 300 books and 300 T-shirts for second ·
and third-graders :it Lewis School and will be
sending rhcir i,tudent•athletcs to the school to
teach th: children the joy of reading.
The srudcnt·athletes will go to the school
and talic to the children about the importance
of rc:;1ding as well as helping them :,cad a
book. Another acthity lined up by the Salukis
is helping the children make a poster \\ith the
theme of "Reading is Fun." The classroom
with the best poster wins a pizza party with
the SIU men"s basketball team later in the
month.
Kristina Therriault, coordinator of the student services department of intercollegiate
:athletics, said the children will be tested .on
the book they read and if the student receives
a 100 percent, they will get to keep a book.
"\Ve're going to make sure every kid gets a

'We really try to get our student
athletes and ourselves out in the
community and getting involved,
and I think that's an important part
of anyone's life experience
and education.'
Paul Kowak..,k
SIUathlelicd<rector

book,• TI1erriault said.
Gi,ing back to the community is nothing
new to the Salukis. They part[cipate in several community service activities over the course
of a year including their own literacy program,
· "Reading with the Dawgs."
"\Ve really try to get our student-athletes
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Bruce \Vcber said before Saturday's
game against Indiana that his team would
need a magical performance to beat the
Hoosiers.
I'm not sure if the Salukis' effort qualified as magic. But when you're as good as
SIU has been, sorcery becomes less
important.
The Salukis were head and shoulders
better than IU on Saturday. Indiana had
no answer for SIU's defense, the raucous
Arena crowd or • Rolan Roberts'
omnipresent palm.
Now 6-1 on the season, ,vith its only
defeat :a narrow one to Illinois, the Salukis
:arc sitting pretty. Indiana, Iowa State and
Saint Louis .are among the Salukis' early
~:ason ,ictims. National recognition is
there for the taking.
Yet we were reminded of the absurdity
of college basketball politics on Sunday
night. A quick glance :at the latest
ESPN/USA Top
25 poll revealed
the
red-hot
Salukis still shy
of breaking into
the poll. Not a
major surprise
there, as it takes :a
while for a program like SIU to
be noticed and
there arc sc,·cral
excellent teams
ahead of them.
Then you look . DAILY EGYPTIAN
at the others
recci\ing votes section. SIU drew 28
,·otes, just six spots out of the nation's Top
25. Who checks in ,vith 29 votes? Sure
enough, those old Indiana Hoosiers, fresh
off :a sound beating by the Salukis on
Saturday.
·
Maybe the Hoosiers get bonus points
for their stylish candy-cane warm-ups.
Though some of the thick-headed
pollsters will be slow to toss accolades
SIU's way, t~e Salukis will eventually
make their mark if they maintain the
resolve they\·e demonstrated early in the
~~.ison. SIU has shown it has the personnel to compete against top flight compcritior. and the craving for success to routir:dy out-work teams during games.
It's that last quality that becomes most
important as SIU seeks to keep rolling
toward an NCAA bid. The most important thing the Salukis need to do is remain
hungry.
The emotional frenzy created by
Saturday's ,vin was special. It was one of
the most successful events of any t)1'e that
has taken place on this campus in years.
But rc:al accomplishments for college basketball teams come in February and
March, not December.
, ·
One of the most telling indications of
a team's character is its killer instinct.
\Vhcthcr that means finishing a team off
during a game, or as in this case, the abilit)· to not lose focus, a team's capacity to
keep plowing ahead after cxperiencihg
success can be the difference between having a good season and :a truly special one.
Now the Salukis are headed for a
three-game · road m.:ing, beginning
Saturday at George Mason. The Salukis
will also visit Cal-State Northridgc: and
Colorado State. The trip will pose serious
challenges for SIU. \Vinning on the road
anywhere is :a hellish task, and the Salukis'
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